mocmt
riow."

"iriio tub

lifc,

»"

AH lb*
p»rtaiain(
cwwkI(lately liakrtl l«(rllKi, 4»1 art iMiMtfl}
kI »«ik .Ipmhm—Atiitdt.
titi an<l

t«

KMTft

Making Poultry Profitable.

Th« following article, which we bare from
tfit Aumrn AgrifoltarUt, w*a written b?
J C. TbuB]«)D, of Suiwi liltnJ :
rat ii> nocts.

Mine

a

it

Iran to—ten h? «iiteon—ten ft

cret of aucceae with fowl* la Ihia :

Th«*j

Ttiurlow Weed, in ft toiler to tbo Albany
be toung. well fed, and cared lor, and (nail
number*, tweW# to twcntj-fite, pajr much Krrmng Journal, aaja :
Utter id proportion than Urge llocka.
Xmety»two joar* ag > ft rich miaer named
I.ylacr lired an 1 died in Ihia city. Ilia paaFim the Wackiif
aion for hoarding grew with hi* yeare, and

Cbeap

Ciitcnu.

lo all toils where a bo!« ol Ilia requisite
depth tua» be du,;. without the earth citing
tnado
id at the ei f*a, cittern* may be cheaply

weather.

bouae, which

t

can

hang to the

be

*et at

anr

rear

of

deaired

inclination
placed length*
w.«e on the frame, laJJer-like, an 1 about
ftll fowl* aerk
eighteen ioch«w apart. A*
are filled fimt. an J
tbeae
rvtti,
t
higheat
Tt.ia bring* them cl >*e
in tucceMion.
tlie r^»*U

ar»

••

c

t

,^ther

«r.

in

col J

w rather

In

warm

wrath*

the frame mutt N* leri-led to make them
all tha rooata, an.J keep aa cool aa

•ratter >>n

fl>jr being concreted, tl >•
p e»ible The
and
to
cl«-an,
n«t
keep* oat rate, and make*
t'nJ<fr the r m*U I piace fio« char>1 dry
the
es!, or dry earth, or murk to *b»orb
few »ho»elfull« ad led eaefi
a
draping*;
i!i* k«*p« the h-^ua* frw fr >m any baj odor.
T' • re»t of the Ack* »hou!d N» covered with
nw-

*u»t,

an

dry

••*«!>, eh^ff or cut »tra», f,»r

amte-

three ye«ra before ho died
a
p iceo of dry bread
pint
daily. Hy » law of the city, milk purchased
for aerranU, and taken in at the twek door,
nance

for two

or

of milk with

waa a

beyond

J

Dut the great day ol eettleraent finally
him, aa it come* to ftll. In hia will

came to

tied for

hundred ye^ra.

the estate

waa

•mount,

impute.! by weight,

c

a

it w*a

In

e<,ual

in gohl'
Ilia executor*
inatructed to eipend the interest in
ereoting auitaMe building* for the age I and
indigent female* of g»d repute, and in the
evtahliihrnent and maintenance of a philo*
aophicftl and acientific in«tituti n fit the in*
■truetion of the youth an l the benefit of all

to mn'fy-Ktm Zona
were

i-laaaoa.

The home* of the old women are moat
ol with an ordinary ceiling trowel, and coafortaMe onea. an I their inmate* ar-* a*
abould evenly coter the aid«^ and bottom. c i*y and hapf y, aa n-'at and cheerful aa they
When a pump 1a intended to be introduced, could be if thejr were a« rich a« tlio tuiacr
one large flat atone ahould b« placed on the whoendowed them.
Seteral attempta hate been made by !'»•
bottom, on which the pump may reet. And
heir*
to ! real tho will, hut with >ut »ueci-«.
surface
the
inebce
below,
if «'t at eighteen
ahould be cor^red with a tier of hnck, well an 1 a* in eight yeart m >re tho cntury will
as

to be

reality applied and am v>th-

npire, all are id* waiting with proverbial
nmnN r > m«
Tho
(>r> thia ma? reet a frame and l>utch patience
ci*tern.
dsioring, or a brick arch may be sprung up- I "JO, for e*ch of whom, when tho diatribu*
i. .11 i* made, th ro will ho botwevn thirty
on it.
K •» n lair cement i« now mIJ in a finished iti J forty thounnl dollar*.
We drove out thi« m< roing to the palarv
• tate,
finolj ground,at $1.1- a f'u«h»l. an I
the ripen* j( building a cutern in the n*r rwopied, half a century ago, bj the then
wo bate naut«d, it much !<••« than any oth«r
King if II 'Hau l, father of tho prvaont Kin*
a
It
W hen uoo« mt ami hard, iU cir- |>-r if of France.
method
prewnt to NaII
>tn
Mr
fr
Fir«t
tho
the
oj-*, tho bank* r.
cular form d £«• theoutwtr I prewture of
poleon
Harla^m i« it*
of
feature
Another
to
Utt
We
tuch
citWnt
bar*
known
great
•oil.
I t a greater number of jreart than the l»r»t reclaimed UnJ*. Over 70,0<i0 acr<« ha«o
lai 1 in the »ams cement

which f

>rm«

the

rather, bene like to keep their f««t wooden cistern.
Neither coal or - k»1 ash.-*
to toil* winch art* to sand? at not to p rilrx an I warm
•hoald be pot in the houee. a» thejr art oo tn 11 the cntir- cittern to be dug at one time
t' • manure, an J decimpoae the uric aril, without a tbelur, build a ci»t< rn lo»* lv of
thue waetmg amnuma, ani making the w hi, p'ac« it oo the «urlaco of the ground,
in c ! J

only

thif*, ten feet, thua leating at the hack door, lie had been twice mar*
a curb of earth of one foot surrounding the ried, but had lo*t hia wiree, and never had
When the bole ta cxcavatcd, the children, lie lived ftlono.
cittern.
t -r,

siatency

BOOSTS.

A frame ia made an 1

Ilia

the following manner
A ciatern rr.juirrJ to be tea feet in diam- waa in ft larger me*aure than that uwl f r
Tylaer, therefore, pureh*»«d half
eter, «ho«ild .hate a hoi", for the firtt eigh* the rich.
teen inchee of iU depth, twcltc fart diame- ft pint at the front, and the onme quantity
in

the rear, ani eight I eel front, fac
l.igh
A barn atanJe on lh« >vmI bottom an I aide* al.oul.l be coated with a
a>uth.
the
in,;
an J ft
*
eni with
£'*** (rent. r>r ft abelter
wamagna nude of Uoeendale Onirnt and
wet w«th*T, The
anJ
in
colJ
f<rJmj plat*
thin
ter. o( about the thicknc** ol cream
or four fe*t.
r»*>f» ot both prjpct tbrea
he put on wi'h whitewash bruah; the
an! may
which k*«j* the j;foun4 Jry io front
watery p irtion* will aink into the aoil, leafThe back an J front of
about the aatraaee
to
a coating of cement on the aurlace
JouMe SoarJol, an J ing
or
lin.tl.
»rthe hou*«
thia we may apply, with a trowel, to the
front ha* tLr*» c'ax>l *a«hce. lurtin! ej
t
thicknrei ot one or tw.i fncbee, a mortar,
with ouUivJr »!mtl«r», a font la tor. *4itr«n
made of one part U<**ndale (Anient, and
incite »|uare. i» jla.-^l m the roof, with a two
parta of earn! ; the aan 1 ahould be elf anor
* t!fe hun£ at the Sou ru, to cloae, more
ed free from lime, and well waahed before
!**•, ae mar be required in eokl an J atorm; ita u*e. Thia mortar
may bo ol auoh conen

intensified.

finally

became

»

k«en rescued fr m the aoa, an 1 ar<« u

luctiro and valuable.

Windmills,

»w

pro-

too. aro cue of the in«titu*

Y >u
them, in alun»t
rountleaa nurnJ«er«. wherever tho cyo wanlion# of IIollan I.

bottom, and with only a run §ur> lem or rwtr They are employed in raising
r
iU lower edge, and loaded with *at> r. sawing tim'- r, grinding grain, Ac.
unjin*
ram
tione
then dig cut the toil fr <m the inM 1\
F r no«t«, u*4 butt<*r or lar) tube, («hieh
flatrrt^a Tin Ua*i a Vise. We havo
pawing it o»rr the t p. and permitting th*
can he ha J at the grocrr'* for aia crnU each.)
with many experienced persons who
met
cittern to tettlo until at the pr >per depth ;
M.n »ht'!vee at the end of the houec, one
have
tiev*r seen the gr*ps tine grafted. Tho
wo*Jthi*
between
in
then p>ur
agriuting
cr t».> feet fr m the fl nr— portable ne*u
thousand* who ar«»
outer »>il, of lloaonJale pro<w»a is s.> easy, that
tho
and
en
ctlindn
aro be«t.
They shoald be
(with gl*ee
new varieties, should
the
ta
ktixioua
Thi«
with
water.
poescaa
Cement, mixed terjr thin
ft« o d aned, an J euppliedwith freeh Mraw
Mot« and
will fill all the lutertticea. and will help to specially take care of their old
The grvaae d the tub* ie a rem*Jj
cr bay.
the
new.
No
senna
of
m~rt
*m1
clay or covto the cittern, and if the
ag*in*t lice, (irvaemg the rootte at ail give strength
of the grafted part is n> sssary. hebut
the
ering
cittern,
letn
not
thould
peragtimt
where thev t >ucb the frame, aci iu
tn l >w which the graft
mit the magtua to settle with the Mil, tint fond the natural mil,
fact, the ineide of the houto au 1 rooete with
Siw
of jour sulk and
be
io*erte<l.
it
to
ocmcnt
a
l^rm
will
outer coating
perfect
an? kind of aott greaae or £»h oil, ie certain
then be cemented put in y ur ecion with two or three buds,
bottom
Tlie
miy
c>ating
t
iretT'T tbem, ae they cannot lite a m>
of
with on» part K>^nd*le Cement, roix-d we.! go fashion. a« in tha clefi-grafting
A paint brush or white
t i.t in gfaee.
a l<-w iochrs,
two part* of tanl in the manner r»- Fruit tree*, an 1 then covcf up
with
bru*h can be uted for applying
leaving ore or two bud* abort' tho ground ;
aSjte.
in the commeoded
gn »**, waich should be done early
■here the stalk i« very larg'* an I convenient
if it ap'(ring, and again in the eummer,
II tplit, a gimlet-hole • > ma le a* to bring
luriVan't M.wrtkly.
IV m
-ir*
to
b«
required
I
Tho
answers
without

Louee offensive.

a

The Fruit-Trw Borer.

rootso.

tho

two

bark*

together

the old stalk,

a« they »pring up
friend who if fa- I > rob the
gralt, must bo pulled off. <irilu
||«* jften brar eorao fine cluster* tho tir«t »-»» n
bjui for the aucveae of hi* apple crop
l« uted a ur.oij it n_>t
received
the
in
believer
no
*1*
u
this
opingenerally
of growth, m I many m «r* the soeond. in
tuniinj dith it wheat tcreenmge.
at the ions about th« changae of climate amcv the IIm wav the old stalk of wil l
in » bo* elalted up
w»*t
them,
gr'i** rt*
by
In dav« of our forefathers, wearing out uf nil, m >t*d from tl>e
ar<« *>ry useful with
». 1>• for tha purpoae, ii a feeding ho*.
an 1 the theories tbat
winter. (vulded corn tu<*al or ground euro degeneracy of varieties,
Ju« care. We have lately iwn an old IV
moat
to
people for their ill tawaba vino that waa wanted (or shade
uJ j»t« it gi?et» to thru warm in themorn> are Mtiafaetory
bo bard grain*. •uccvm, an 1 we asked birn for hi* recipe tbat f rty feet off. lai 1 •! jwii f >r one year till it
in;, but tbe mam food niuit
have al
TVr mutt b« well eupplied with finely «« might aid it to the number we
h*d rooted well, and thin wm grafted with
if
said
Mt
he,
r
»
on
file.
limply |<crfcct success. and frniu 1 the first year.
mortar,
:• &•>-] ojftur thtlle, rra»«l *ni
plan,
Jy
ind ^rtenfwlin winter. Mine centum* to keep away t!.o bur r. The borer, he con[Horticulturist.
two or thru* hcal« of cabbage
Th*y tinued, weakeae tre»«e, and oncc weakened,
mui or

I gite

only

eouod gram

other ibou'id
object! enable. My
no

We

recently

on a

>prjuta

o!

daily.

the truit drops before it ia mature, or it canm the table, tcrap meat,
Si-itriNa Tkfk«. Will you, or •omo of
tbat
la tumtnrr. grate. lettuce and cabbage it t recover fr >tu the alight««t injury
writers. inf rro me what special h«n»*fit
your
the treo
»rc turn »hed daily in abundance—they will any insect inflicta on it; moreover,
t ) trvs is the scraping off the Iojoo lurk or
Uvomea sickly, an<l then insects prey upon
(.: uo« a gr-.-at jutntity.
If
m -m from tree* about twelve year* old ?
Init, lor thev do not like healthy treee.
TAtti
of
any f—u« fit. at what time of tho yoar
sects have an office in nature to perform,
A Sius<amta.
ahould it be dine.
Tbe p»rmanent yarl it fifty by fifty, openwhich la to hasten to decav what nature boa
we were engaged in reit • int
a grazing an 1 rambling lot filty by
JIkvaiki.—While
intruded to remove from living families, ju«t I
cm hunJrcd. alt.. uted at a plum orcharl.
pairing; damagta to young apple trc**e. on
aa w.rm» aoou lake away the life of a aickly
1 t l*D « it only fife feet high, and by feedlaat, occasioned by mice or uioleo,
Ntturday
IU«j enough talking, observed a friend we had tho assistance of a
pg
on the
practical orchard*
ing w«K an 1 clipping trie feather*
with u», but how Jo you keep away the
of tree*
in keej mg then at
» t
view*
of
the
wbooo
it
no
trouble
t:.cr«
nt,
management
g.
Urvr? Tobacco atema ? No. Liioe? No.
we considered especially aounJ'.
all t.tace Willi to the yard.
Among
A«hra? No, nono of these,
I'ray what
other question* put to him wu thia : what
?
•mix; tuk iikm.
then
Now you give it up, I will tell you.
advautage ia gamed to the tiee by scraping
T> intnre g J.J hralthy ebickt, tbe bent I merely keep the aoil acraped away from
it?
•b u IJ be Kt .a March. and certainly not the trunk down to the bare roota ail the
Tho reply waa : " Not any, to my knowand
round—•umin-r
winter.
comlat> r thau April. l'.j hating portable neete, year
My
Souio persona lay that insect* find a
ledge.
w
a
b-nt ilttiN to tit, and become filed panion laughed increduloualy, if not conunder the bark und moa*. but I do
harbor
in the babit. in the titling wt*uo, they cau temptuously ; and, he said, Inend C. I have
It acorn*
not believe they hurt the tree.
Uj tupplied with egg«. (tbe date ot tittmg given you credit for better understanding,
to me that this rough lark is provided by
uf
amount
or
freexiug
marked un thctn with ink <>r pencil.) and than to aupp*w any
naturo fur the protection of tho tree."
a borer once domiciled
any number of ne*U mated to a r>jta tor rotating will kill
Ilia attention waa th«>n callcd to tho apnot
I
do
a
treo.
of
trunk
aupt.'«
jur|-««, which mutt be keptclot+J, and Wiibin the
of the south sido of two or three
pearance
well tufphed with food and water. The p-iae It will, be replied, I have no euch obhundred trees, and it waa found that on
truit
to
I
find one in,
netlt
may be eel tide by trie, for if tbe heat ject. If I can ever
that aide, almost uniformly, tho bark waa
should all lc«te their oe»U at one*, to feed, my jacknile or wire for hie destruction, and
rough, rising in scale* from where tho
very
when they reuro tb*y will emch take a neat, njt k> heat or Irost. Tine was a poser.,
aUrt out, to the ground—while on
limbo
although they may change plaoee. Thiear What then ta jour object? waa tbe next in-1 tho other aides of tho truea the bark waa
rangtment inturut their tilling »teady, a* quirj. It leti keep the borer out. Did
smooth. Wo cannot ate bow
of comparatively
they aw not cornpe led to g> off for foou, jou ever see the borer enter in tbe item
the treo is to reeeivo any benefit by tho ret ul return quickly to tl»e neat, and keep up tbe trc«, at inr height abor* tho ground?
moval of thia bark.
l >e warmth of the «gg», and ibue
bring out No. And why? Il requtreeaoft moiit hark
M j« on branches it u«uallj an indication
ttr jug chick*.
Hy setting a nuaUr at one hr tb« purpoeo ; and whenever you retuofo of a alow or stunted growth. Washing tin*
l.
r
the
berk hard and firm
lime, if tomo batch half hroode, ihey ean the soil and r«n
off with strong soap suds—cultivating about
be put t<>gether with one hco. When a tu- to the colUr, the borer instinctively pxa to
the tree, and encouraging il br the applica*
tio^ hen look* pale about the bead, u it other more favorable place* for the wcur»
will b« very useful.
But will they nut go lion of manure,
etidenew th« it louty
clean and waah tbe riaiog of it» young.
(N. K. Farmer.
n<wt. gr^ate the beu under thewiogt, oo tbe into the main leading root# ? 1 have f<>und
unwere
a*
if
them
to
root*
avoii theae
back and rump, wash the egge in warm wathey
A Laici PiiMtr.
lit to re*r ih«ir young ; in fact I have nover
I^rge calves and
tor, and return to the nett.
lamba are not out of order, hut as a diverknown them to attack mine.

gd the »crap« tr
rtc

TKSATNtXT or CBICM.

| Nor bad they, that wu «viJeot. A cl»-an,
When fir»t hatched, tbey mutt bo fed on healthful orchard—never cropped, annually
hr**<l unaked in milk; after ttirea or lour
top dre»e<J. graae kept away vereral feet
tewl with cooked or aa»l<J«l !o li*n from the etetn, eo that no ineect could Cod
r.i-%1, tbre« timet % «Ur ; but
finely crack**! a cool and moiet harbor for lu laniv, and
corn, or wheat
•cranio**. *bou!J be alwaja every auoceM following.
Certainly the
within tbeir rr*ch aUo clean itUr. Tba
borer* did n >t attack theae treee ; and the
bent with cbick* »houUi b»
kepi in coop* for novel reMooing »truck u« aa eo philoeophi-1
•etrral daje, the coop# kept
dry and clean. eal that we have thought it worth recording

we will mention that Mr. Joe. Hamilof North Dixmont, dug a parsnip in bit
garden on the IGth ult., wbicb mouurcd
39 1-2 iochee in length, and wai broko Off
Who ha* grown a
in the grouod at that.

•ioo,
ton.

larger one?

[Farmer.

Ws maj compare the soul of man to a
linen cloth ; it matt be flnt washed to take
At)J [Ucwl in •h-lUrrvd
pl*e*». Wtlb sach in our p4gee, for further oheervation, and— off the native hue and color, and to make it
treatment, not fite j*-r cent, ot cbicka will for we want to be
repaid lor tho euggtrtion whito: and afterwards it muit even and
U loal. In conclusion, let tac
anon be waabed to preserve it wbilt.
any, the w- —report in theee pegee.

rcci.

W., (Suj only troubling himself to fool the
bills, aod see thai she had plenty of fioeket

(Juj Rotirll ippfirfd to be in a very la«j bo family. Thera ia no on* within I ut a
mood. Well, there «u no particular need houMk<*p«r and »ervantf. 1 ant not marof hia doing anything ; ao let ua cicum him. ried.'
•
It wm n rrry warm day in July ; biaelienta
Oh, I know that,* aho replied, with ft
wrre not importunate, the hot weather el* ringing laugh that fairlj made the tip* of
thorn nl*o ; hia puree had no lark of (luj'a car* burn. • If jou had a wifo and
fating

•
I can
So reaaoned the bachelor.
waa
and
he
take my eaae antil cooler dayt,*
nut long potting hia worda into effect,
l.et u« tako a look at him aa he now ap*
the pi*
p^am, rating in hia ea»y chair on
Tlioaa aaucy black eyea are cloard,
am.
an'l the gentleman ia evidently in a doae ;
•o we can tale* a cloee acrutiny without fear
of interruption, lie ir a »crr handaome

ra»h.

Imchelor, wo decide at the flr*t glance, too
hand*imn indeed, for a bachelor, not only
f.>r tho wolfare of all luaeeptible young la*
die*, hut far lii* own j*aco of mind ; for,
until ho In***
tnuit

of hi* attraction*, U«

aome

to l»e bored with the Attention*

eipect

childran tu take earo

of, I might

bom;.
Thro* months

away, and on an*

other

find

slipped
July day, wo

warm

(Juy

Kubs«I|

again mltd on the inviting piaua. Us is
not now dosing—on ths contrary, bs is very

haro been

but I knew, cuuain, that wids awake. lit* ejss ars Used in a won*
thcro vai no one on whout y »u c«>uM wast* dermg k«m upon i delicate sbsel of not*
jour inonej, aj thought it the moet proper paper. Jlis parted lips promise to give us
more

t«ckward

;

thing for an orphan to do,' alia aaid, look- a solution to bis surprise.
•
This is wonderful! Who did suppose
ing up with an eiprwion of muck grief;
but he M« that thera *»■ real tcara gliaten- the minx would gel engaged to eoon ! Only
ing on her heatj laahoe, and be t*gan to eighteen, and but three months out ol school.
feel eotuething of an intereat in the »tranp» A wild girl, without money or wisdom ! 1
girl. He plrod the piatta for ft lew mo- don't believe it. Dut then ehe wouldn't
mrnte, then stopping aaid, with ft troubled oomo here if it was not so. What a ijuerr
little child she was. Kuswll pluck too, to
look :
•
Hut I am not u«ed to the aocietj of fe- go roaming over the world alter a second
malre, I will be frank with you, cuuain.' cousin. Ilow coolly she stepped from the
She gave him a grateful look for the word. ooach ! It camo rumbling along juit about
*
I am afraid I ahould I e but poor compa- this time—yee, there it is now—and all of

of tho fair m*X. lie I* aomewhere between
the agea of thirtt and forty, ami carriea in 0J.»
And I thou Id be onlv in jour waj. \ ou
hi« I a co the mark* of a Kin! aoul ; if you
cannot trutt that, a*k hi* J miotic, and would Ixt happier to g»on in jour old wajs,
*»• miwtrr more eo I Mill t«ll
jou what we will do. I think
you will find that n«*rrr
idolu*d. lie ia talented. a» hi* c >n*er**tion, it will amt both m Irs. You ran keep me
experienrea. an<] writing* prote. here until jou be.tr of aome good boarding

prof'-»rooal

,

a man wa* netcr r rant t > go •rhool,
which f can attend for two jearv,
of the IiInmU influence jou footing the bill*, of courae. Then, aa
Iw-ruft
through life,
lie him*e|f occasionally yon like quiet, after mj cuUfM, I can reof a I 'tin* wifa,
felt the want; hut »hi* alwaj* happened on main there until I g' t enga^i-d.'
•
lie
a few blue day* which »i*ited bini.
Kngaged ! You arc a queer child. So,
generally felt very we|| aatiafa] with hl» jou fe«d aure of that'a taking |»lacw.'
•
Of r»or-«.
Don't jou think I ahall
condition, and \erjr indifferent to the *>cie*
that day, mak« quitfl a faacinating lad| ?'
11•>
ol
ladiea.
had,
however,
ty
And »hr> 11 ami hrrvlf More hitn.
full that it would be a tnlle pleaMnter tu
•A pamible on*,' he nmwred. with a
ha»o eom« one with whom to while awajr
the long aumtner hour*. Thi* d »ut tie** wa* amile tlut and much more.
•
the cauw of the strange dr-ani that *i*ited
Yea, the chances arc for me. 1 won't

Surely *uch

lie thought that trouble jou till I g'-t engaged, and then jou
him during hi* »lumt>er«
there w in another oocupanl ol the piatx.1, know I •hall I- quite aobered down, eo I

sudden it

stopped—why, so

it has, now—
Thai slender ankle, tall
slim form, that proud carriage—yea Vis
I »«■•» the wild Marian looking lorth
she.
from iboM roguiah oyee.'
'How d» you do, Misa Marian? You
a

ran

it be she?

came a

day

What

sooner

an

than I

expected.'

altered tone!

graiiilfatherly

you, dear <«uy.

•

Ilow staid and

!
The eamo old

!
well, I *»•.'
And * | A»r of twining artnt wew about
In* neck t> lli» ruin of In* collar, and two
plump, ri|- lip* imprudently introduced
thrmvelvea to In* mouataehe. And <iuy— ;
mhf, ho «u not ungrateful nor quit* a
atoie an lid juat threw hU »rm» about Icr

neck, and the moustache madt'further

ac-

quaintance will* h«r tempting |i|«. All
natural, you know.
There, <Juy, that'a enoagh, and quite

•
who itt *ery near Iiiin. She wa* tery beau* ran make jou a good fiait, prepare for the
do*
a
to
feel
which
a><etnrd
ahall
take
atrange
tilul, and ho
wedding
place hero, you nica, for all you were a little rudj alxmt it;
of
that
>n
th«
and
bride
the
in
twetowing
l>rauty.
giving
iijkiii tiut then we uiu»1 nitke all iwance (or jour
light
contomplati
awaj

hu*band and wife her anj number of el-gmt and coatlj jna- incxi'erienee. Thero, you dear old fallow,
uk-< my travailing ahawl and hag.'
t«rgain. II- enta. There—will that auit jou ?'
upl*
happy
•
It ahall, if It doca jou, Marian. Agreed !
>lio wan the Mine rlnld. The three p%»t
wa*
jo*t leeling tho etrange touch of
tliOM thrilling lipa, when, ala*' bo awoke, So mj livrlj little couain, wflromo to Hui< year* ivmnl at naught—their !t«t meeting
and, with a half *igb, found hi* better half eell Hall. And now let u» go in and a«e tut aa yeaterday, and they were immediate.
He thought they

and

but a

wu

were

into the

c

a

vi*ioo«ry

Hut there

waa

what Mr*. Pavia will giti? ua fur auj

one.

certainly n

laJy ju*t alighting

from

•
beautiful young
And let u« order it
du*ty *U>g«- voracioualj hungrj.'

dircctlj,

the

What couM it mean ?

prr.'

for I

am

It in tho aarne

pleaaant

torma

with

which

A Vcry pleaaant clfl waa
£iu»iti Marian, and very j» «> I tim«a did <»uy
havo wu!i her during tho next weak. At

tboj parted.

«iuf Kuamli
fortnight
Ho eipecb-d no lady Vi*itor ; but lew had lound n *chool which ho thought offered tho end ol that week lluy ventured to ad*
ft en daret] to atop at the gito ol tho bach* aufficient
advantage fur achool an 1 home dree* ber in tho following manner :
It mu*t l>e e-mie mia* divciplin«*. Th*'<» two tffki ha I been very
clor'a establishment.
Jv>, Marian, you are enga/ed.'
•
Yea, at laat,' with a mock aigh of relief.
Uk«. Mie wa* a* lovely it* tho |»<]y of In* (Wuntlr p*«»e«l by tli« two, *h* continu•
la he—talentrd ?'
dream p-Tfiapt «!»« look*! A little like her. ing her impuliivo and rather forward manc.uch

the «l Kir.

at

but tlicn the

juvenile
c<>ulj

ti

lw nrtf

>t

\

much younger—i>o ner toward him, y«t evin*ing nt the aatue
Certainly »he time a gratitude an I reapoct (or hiui, which
fifteen, in *pl«t ol that W4i a« agrivahle a« uneipectrd, While it

app««rod

indeed for

a

I

i<v5

camo
a

wa«

not

influence

l«>ng

up the walk, giving hiui at tho the houa*
>k out of a i*irof *p»rk- began to

g >>J 1

ling blue eyt*.

(iracinua

before

Ouj began

to

feel

•

him.

morn

than half

an

hour belore it it

a«p««ot, an<l in a
hate known it
would
l.anlly
you

kMuno *

iho pr jnounced tho U*t word.
a

had aign.

<iu y

aa

thought

la |.« handaome ?'

litli*r

Not t«verj.'
day
•
It wa« evident that *he waa del, rmined to
A'tout—about fifty.'
•
maku the must of the little tiiiio alio had to
Fifty, child, and you hut eighteen
atay there. The aervant*, and even the What wtro you thinking of? Dd you lots
grouty houaokeeper, fell into hrr way*, and him ? Anawer tne, Marian. lh you /ore
indulged her to hrr heart'* eontent. (iuy Kim r
U
to think he had a couain worth know*
Aak mo no quuationa, and I'll A<J. 'Veil
charm*
eilcnt
and
noticed
how
he
when
havo my own way, have a plenty of
ahall
I
Ing,
ingly ahe altered the arrangement of the money, and a good homo.'
•
houaehold, bow prettily ah«» behaved in hi*
That it no reaaon fur your acceptance of

die wia alur»t

or

a
up to him, and !»«• ha I out thought of
word to • it. Mie wa* n >w on tho »!••[< of
tho piatia, an 1—heaven* what audacity

—#bo had *-at''d hcrtelf in a chair that
*t) «l cIom bcaiJo him. <!ujr thought iho
might p«rhaj* follow the o.ur*" taken by
the lady of hie dream, and
preparing
frimewhat tremulously to cotnpoeo hi* mouth
to rvceito a kiM. lie never thought of re-

two

•

prcaence, and what a convenient, uecful, him.'
of Iho kind. She looked at him for mo' and cheerful companion ahe «u.
Certainly it is. Da jou euppoeo a girl
waa
he
hat.
in
all
So
it
her
to bury hcreelf io a boarding school
removed
all,
and
cool
It
wsntf
then
taking
quite
*>rry
tn?nt,

penting—not

Ilo

h« ? but no, »h« did

nothing
a

riw now ai

aho *at then with the

•

when he heard that hit old widowed friend •II b«r lir«.'

light

w t« there no other place?'
What other, I would like 10 know?'
Marian gate him a look o( aurpriso which
take the waa answerwd by a sigh Iron <iuy.

bluwirg her »unny curl* about her —Mr*. W —had opened a acbool in a dislair face, that *h« waa nothing* but a child, tant part of th* Mute, and «u willing to
and ho felt hitotcll a man again. So ho receive Marian either aa a hoarder or pupil,
Ire.

ie

•

Hut,

•

a* far nt poaaible to
giTo her what he ahould have d»no klure, and would try
a low bow, and enquired :
place of the mother whom *he had onc«a

for yotl, madam ?'
•A grc.it Jeal,' waa the reply.
fir*t let m* tell you who I am aa I
you
do not know mo. I am your cou«in.'
Indeed ! 1 waa uot awaro I had that
fan I do

anything

1
Hut. eousin. when are you going to get
known and loved *o well.
my wedding troescau ?'
•
Hut then alkr all,' Guy consoled hinH
•
If I erer g^t yoo a single piece of tng»
*
I havo now w»en
it it better aa it i*.
| •••If,
gery, I'll be"—•
the beat aid* ol her; a longer atay might
•
Stop. Don't swear, <»oy. Ain't you
oo in the pn sence of a Ivlj ?
di*ph*aac by the diaplay of her woraer *elf;, a«hamed to

•Botj

go

year or two will change the child Toggery, too ! Now, young gentleman—(
•
Oh, hut you have ; yea, you arc happily to it woman, and then adieu forever to aim- Iieg your pardon, old gentleman—to punish
permitted it. I tuppoae of cour*' you re- plicity and trulbfuliio**. Upon the whole, you I will not comb your hair, or pull your
I a in gl-il.'
member your deceased couaio Marian ?'
whi»kers, or gi*e you a siogle kin to-imrHut lie didn't look Tcrj much eo when
I
row.'
«Certainly.'
Ho might hare be*
Well, I am her daughter—Marian Ad> the time drew near,
And aho didn't; bat after the morrow
como elightlj pathetic if ho I n l not *«en
•ma.'
wu romo and gone, abe was bark at b*r
•
tho ardor with which the wm looking lor*
And iny second cousin.'
old doings ; and hetwsen the coming and
ami eicitcment of «chool,
•
Vm, and now hear my story—hut first,, ward to the change
and kiesing. (iuy was in the last
her to her deetina- pulling
will you let mo have a gl*** of water, if life. He accompanied
stag>Hi o| lore and despair.
turn, mw her nicelj tettled in her new liuine,.
•
Jju plea«e?'
Miss Mtrian, a gentleman ia below, wait*
with a great deal of regret in bia heart,
and
an amus«d amilo at the little
witli
to see you. A Mr. I^*e.'
Guy,
bjj
bada
her
hut indiflcrenco in hie manner,
•
!' eirlaim< <1 Marian, all in a flut»
lady's nonchalance, hut stopping said, just
Indeed
farewell. Hit laet reraenbranco of her wm
to hear what tort of an answer she would
tor. • Do go down—will you, fluy f Or,
her
her standing at the door, gailj kiaeing
Will
make,
ahe add«l. • no, you needn't.
hand to him, and aajing with » laugh, but no,'
•
in
walk
to
would
prefer
ait down ? You shan't go.'
Perhaps you
you
all
that:
lor
a Tcrj rober ciprewion
•
aod rid yourself of the dust.'
Yet, Marian I shall go to welcome my
• When I atn
engaged, cuuiin Guj, jou
•
•
here:
I
will
was
the
stay
No,'
reply,
future
cousin,' said (iuy, gravely, as be left
will lee me at Ituaeell Hall again.'
awhile—it u cooler—and then go in and
tho room.
For the next thn* jeura, .Marian waa entake a nap.'
•
She
Oh, what will happen now? What a
made
her
atudiea.
with
rapid
• Wonderful! wonderful !* waa
Guy's cx- gaged
Do let mo change my
am I in?
situation
fathe
became
progreee in all branches, and
elamation insido.
ia hurried tones.
not drrM (|uickl/,' said Marian
did
of
and
tcacher
Toriw
Guj
1
pupile.
Now,' ahe commenced, af'tr aha had re*
tba parkr
reached
bad
Meanwhile
aa
her
?aI
(iuy
once *co her during all tliie time,
freshed herself with the water,* you ahall (
Mr. Lee to tba best of
eationa
wtro epent with Mra. W., or with and was rntsrtaining
hear something of myself. My poor father
It was a long time before ha
ehoaen companions, who were alwaja eager his ability
followed my mother to her grave about three
cuold refer to Marian ; but Mr. I*e introtbem.
with
her
home
to
rarrj
month* ago, and it hu been found that t,
after her
did not think of auch a thing aa ?a- duced the subject by emjuinog
Guj
hia amall estate.
of
left
h&a
been
turn
trifling
was well, and would toon be
She
health.
no
insita
ahe
received
cation*, accordingly
I havo no ooarer relation than you, and acThen Guy went on :
tiona to Ruaeell (fall, and Marian, to tell down.
cordingly, alter loarniog your address, I
• I
Mi. Lea, tba relatione you
at
thia.
suppose,
much
burt
bad
felt
the truth
Guj1
concluded to ask you in person to Uke cart,
cousin'—
a long, enthuaiastio letter from and mr
rewired
bad
of mo.'
•
j
Alien!' What waa that? It a»und*d
her achool life,
Guy looked at her in blank astoniihment, bcr, giving an account ol
after bia ra- liko Marion'a troioa. 0, aba waa doubtlaaa
and did not vouchsafe a siogle word in an- it* pleaaurea and dutiet, eoon
answered
torn, which waa, in time,
bj»j in • tbo next room.
swer to her appeal.
You will find that ib« will make an »•
then recti red
He
• You
with
must confess,' ahe continued,
pleasant, fatherlj epistle.
and
callent'—
*
that • It us- another letter from her equallj lengthj
a toss of her aristocratic held,
•
Ab«m !' what a noiM Iba girl waa makthia time, bad eetsell shoul ! never depend upon manual la- agreeable ; but Guj, bj
ing.
Wa tled into bia old bachelor waja.
bor for a living, or trust to charity.
•
In ihorl, I mail congratolata joa upIn bia indoleooe, he put off tha acknowltwo are alone. You era rich and I am poor.
for aome tima, then let it, on*—
II
of
cousin
that
than
more
edgement
right,
Guy,
Is it anj
• A bra f »bam !
What Iba doe*'—bara
7'
•lip bj entirelj. Out bo bad not loet all
you receive me into your family
at
Ilia glaaa opposite bin,
lo
look
clianccd
bia couiin, and always when, ha
Cousin Guy ! What a familiarity ! The internet in
of tba reflection of
there
and
light
for
caught
billa
tbo
to
funda
tho
monthlj
littlo minx' But for the life of him, Guy •ending
Iba door bahind
at
waa tcrj particular in hie eoqui-l Marian standing Juat
could not raaut the frank look and tba sua- lire. \V.,
honor.'

b^-aidce,

u

an

1

gesticulating

to bin it

•

Kicuao me a moment, Mr. Lee,' and bo
a* the door, whera ha «u aeited by
.Mtrian, and pulled uncwretuooioualj into
•

tru

I

garden.

tfw

Now keep •till.* aha eielalmed to tha
brcathl'm man. • It ia all * tniatake, a
IniiuJxijj, that I practiced juat to plague yon.
I am engaged to Mr. Is*, out a* a wife, for
• the honoet luan could never be
penwiaded to
commit bigamy, but u a guverneaa to hia
1
children. Now do bebave and not talk ao
to tbe poor nun.'
(iuy indulged in a wick•

ed anile.
•
Ahem f

I auppoae you remember, Mad*
am, that you kieecd me without an iovilttion when jo« came home.'

you '—but he gava her no cbanc*.
Ahem ! 1 aupptao you know that at
my invitation I have «inc U#n treated with
anj number uf delectable ki*oea.'
She itarted to run into the house.
•
Ahem ! 1 auppoea vou know that I
••hall kite jou when I pleaae, and that jou

Gujr,

•

will hav<« to receive it a« a matter ol rouraa
all of jour life. Ahem! Dojoukwe''
Mie waa in the bouse now, but tbe had
heard it all, and—whj, ahem Mr. Lee bad

to securo another governess.

Thrilling Discovery.

Th« following wonderful atory ia told by
the I»ndoo correepondent of the Dublin

Kvenmg

M*il:
I*hia i* the

euch
ati

in

pla«*

of

dieenveriee, and

one

of

eUrtling nature ha* ju*t l«tn mado
Knglieh county that it aeema out of

»

in

the region of aoher fact, and to beto tli* atmosphere of the three-

long purely

IIt« am the circumttanoea;

volume notel.

the namee for tha moment I am not at lib-

erty

1'ft* tUrl of

indicate.

to

■

marriid

brought >ua bride horn*
to one of tlit old f»mily manaioiu which
member* of the Knglith ari»t->cra<*y r> gard
long

Hot

ago, and

affection amounting to feneration.
more continental
in bertaafcw, utter a ahort rreidenca in the
apartment* appropriated to hbr u»e,eipre«*
with

an

I'he

lady, however, being

(■I

wiali to hata a Ujudoir in th<

a

vicinitj

The noble Karl would
gladly hit* rum pi ied with tha requcet, hut,
w»« found that routs#,
upon eiaunnntion, it
of her bedroom.

M

happrna

ituetim •

•

antique baildiagt,

iu

awkwardly diatrihutod that by no
eotivivaMo plan of rearrangement could
wer»i ao

the dmrwl boudoir b» fitted in.
it became inve***ry to invoke

Thereupon
profcaionat

aMi»tance, and an eminent architect wu
•ummoned from l»nd>n. lie etnmined tbe
hou*i narrowly, and there Mvm<xl to b«
nothing for it but to build, though at the
■ame time he could not reem the imfremion
that there mutt be another undiscovered
room •om>'where in the wing of the mansion.

Kirl laughed at tha idea

1 he noble

•

her

She had not Urn in

utar

Tremendoualy.'
And—and agreaahlo?'
Killingly ao, and enchantinglj rich.'
Marntu'a ajea aparkl<*J with plettaure

•

wif*.

long »kirt. II* wt watching tirr a* oho
fearl«w*ly opened tho gito, and at a lively
Minotiuic

bitn, beckoning
I earful nta.

(hat them rrallj wm a right. After riee m to Marian's health and proflicieney,
and always desired to be kindly remsmbered
moment'* hesitation ha ar»wered
•
I am aorrj for jour bartaTcmcnta, and lo her.
Marian's school course now over, she, by
will do all iu my power for jou. Hut jou
don't know what jou a»k. Familj ! I baio mutual agreement, would stay with Mr*.
•
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el !•—t
were

%

rtanu an

questioned,
bear!

never

i

retainer*

tha

family
they had

of the

and declared that
rumor of It* enat<»nc«.

even *

ordinary method* of tapping, Ac., mm
rtol to, but without effect. Still, the
architect retained hi* conviction, and d#»
clar*d himaell r*-»•!jr to «Uke hi* pr-jfwa«ion»
*1 reputition on the retail. The Kir! at
la*t Mnwntrd to lot th* w.ti:« U forod, an t
The
re*

wli. n tho

opening

1.4-1 b.*n

tho room found, but

waa

a

made, not only
•'»{,'t pre»ent*d

Itoelf which almoat daleata atteinpta at des'Mi* apartment waa fitted up io
the ncheot and ui<>*t luxurious otylo of I V)

cription.

hy

ijuanMy of laJy'o apparel
jewel* wn scattered ca

A

yearo agi.

a^»ut the room,

the driving table, an J, hut for tho Med
chamber
aapeet which everything wow. tho
might have f>oen tensnted half an hoar pr*»

Viou*ly.

curiou*

On

tight

approaching
of all

wn*

tho bed tho moot

orm, an<! thia :t io

which afTird* the only clue to thn u»v«trry.
Tho couch held tho akeleton of a female, and
on

the

floor, underneath the bod, half

in

and

another akeleton, that of ft
man, preventing evident traora of violeooe,
and proving that, before ho expired in that
poaition, he muit have roeoived aoioe dreadful injury. Th« Mcr*t connected with tbio
tale of blood hu been well kept, for not
had all tradition of tho acone faded
half out,

merely

away, hut

overt

the eiiatence of the room

Tho survivor*, probably, walled
tho
apartment at tho time, and iU cooup
tento remained hermetically aealed up till
the preo^nt d ay. when, accorling to tho boot
calculation*, after tho lapae ol a century

forgotten.

uni a half, daylight haa aecidefltally pen*»
trat-sl into this chamber of horruro, which,
to the turprieo of all concerned, haa be«n
diocovervd in one of tho nobleot manauno id
tho county of

—.

A M.irjUoJer ea;a that in the middle of
that SUto there live* a preacher who haa
two tone. The elder boj, having fallen in

love, w*i olun tcaiMMj by ll.e younger, who
lha
waa joined bj tha father in thia fun.

annoyance went on until the poor fellow
could >un<l it no linger ; but having a pro*
f»und rofr-tiM for hi* father, he did not
wieli to uffrod

him, and

ao

be broke out an l

aaid :
••Father job and Tom tell talea about me,
and you tell them juet alike; hut Torn Un
Thia wae a delioata inainuation certainly,
and the inference waa very etrong tbat tha
old man ltti too ; atill ha waa not ao charged
••
I do not an/,"
by hie discriminating eon.
remarked Mr. Brown, •• that Smith ia a
hat I do any tbat if bie farm joined
mine, I would not try to kaep •beep."

thief;

Some

cutemporary,

who eeeme to know

competent parte of an editor,
poeeeaa the oonetitutioa qf *
of
boree, obetineey of a male, independent

•II about the
•aye be muil
a

wood eawyer,

anoe

of a

pertinacy

of

eUrving anaoonda,

a

ana, eodur-

imprudence

of

reafgnatioa to tha mod
confounded of all earthly treadmilla; aad
ha oust be %
wo will add, eaya another,
to
aboot at.
for
imy body
moving target

a

beggar,

and entire
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Ooy.

Otherwise it op
composed
diapers*
»uppr«i
for talent# and moral worth,
Hut w«\ believe Ihe the colored population, then in operation high reputation
to tl»e groaecet (raude.
baa
hold
and
poaitiona of honor and trust.
We do ool raj that through the bensTolenco of eomo northern
whel thing ie wrung
i« at tho preocnt time Surveyor of CusHo
We
welfare.
credential* were oookrd up io the City of gentlemen interested in th«ir
toma for tbo District of 1'ortland, retaining
Portland, and tbat delegate* were there fur- •hall tee whether thi President will juilifj
home however, in Franklin County,
bio
His
act.
an
*uch
tiiehcd with <rrd*ntiala, tbat tbe people in hi* Military tSovcrnor in
hit family bu continued to reeide.
where
North
the placeg they repreernted knew nothing excaeo it found in an old Statu to of
choeeu thru.

Proa lb*

Letter from the Maine Tenth.
llKJugCAirm IOtii Maine Vol., )
3t.
(
VVillutnipoM, My., May
Itra'l IVoMvni, Jr.,

of tbo Time# wo re*
Stanley Sopprtniiif Schools for1 la a recent number
1*.
Wn.
thai
Frye, Keq., of Lewi*Colored Per sons.--Beturmnff Foci tiro marked
At the recent Mute Convention a vote *u
Ibia District
would
represent
too,
81aym«
probably
pnaaed allowing *uch pmoM to vole for
in tho next Congreae; but bavins since learnCaroof
North
Edward
aa
bad
«red*nt>.il«,
Surlfy,
Coventor,
formerly
although they
J. Talbot, or Franklin Co.,
did not raid* in tbe Iowa or plantation they lina, b*t recently hailing from California, ed thai Cbarleo
will b«
a gentleman of much popularity,
the
of
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Republican State Contention.
Pursuant to the call iaaued by lh« Republican Mate Committee, inviting Kepnblicana
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ABNER COBURN,
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The Nomination of Abner Cobarn for

Governor.
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tlio Commonwealth aa«embJed in
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City llall, Portland, yeaterday,
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button. Poland, waa burned, rn the
A It <4 rmit
I* highlj cctnj !in»c:.tfU for hia gallantry and pire
"
••"IS
'JTlh ult. There waa an insurances of $i500.
"
•kill.
It •• 30
to*k from a defective chimnej.
aft«-r The £rc
turrrndorvd

t!i" tngig-mcnt, and waa

placwl

unJcr mil-

respectable

A

lawyer of

colored

B wton,

who has U«rn in Washington, waa Uat week
trk mrr niron »nn»o*n.
refused aJmiwion to the cara to return home
Nrw Yoaa, June 7. The Fortre** Mon- unices he could give suretj for $1,000 that
Several Senaro* rorrrofxnJcnl of the rtiiUdvlphia Pre** he waa not a fugitive elave.
Kr>m City Point t learn that oar tors interfered, but nothing could be done
*av* :

City

militarj paat
l>rury'» Secretary Stanton.

*n«rl< in lb* J»m« river. above

war

P int. havt run the UtlrriM at
llluff.

J it

an
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br Ilonshl nl n«r

fr«>«u

until

w«e

a

rumor*d that the Monitor

*■
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(inml Common

I'aprr,

CMmMitfag Rmi

lli« Ok
hj tbp Court ibal ibp *»id
!
plaintiff iMiltfl lb* ■•lil ilrfrmUnl oflhp |<rmlriM v
oflbia Mil.lii muting an nhatrarl of ibia writ
with ikn nnlrr oMWl Hirrrim Inlir fMtliliabftl
tbrrr »r«k» iwrrHi»« Ijr in tli< 11*1,.1.1 |>pm<N-ial
a |M|M>r |<rimIp.I at I'aria in aai<l Count*, ihf Lot
lirfurr ikt
I iiMinti.n in Iw ibiily daya it lr*i|
I'aiia.
n»*t trim of taul ( uui I In Ik hnMrn at
afofpaaiil, or tbp appontl Twenla) ol Augia*l ur\t,
In thr pail that thr ••nl ilpfrmUnt way thru ami
tbrir a| |ir.ir at laitl Court, ami ibr« rauir, 1f
ant br hat,»hy jailgpmpnl ahoal.l nut lw fpnilpf td nfainM liim.aitil p*rruliuu iatwal aeruri|»
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Bibles, Tfslaaenls, ]I>mn Hooks,
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fleet before Richmond

u

trick.

now

ol twenty Tiequite Ijraid*hie. confuting
•rl* armed with the very beet of naval old*

to

repeat

I iim- Cntlilr nml Toilet Him|w.
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•
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it ibm lu
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{"I I,
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ihrir'c Ul lllllc

« »f it

l»?e.
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All kimla of

Pills. Liniment*, Bitten, Roots, Herbi,
fc.

Irlt,

l»l

nuiuritMi* In

MroUiMt.

Unrvl i» »ell, «*| rhi-ap fir ClIRJot,
ll It I* u >1
k •'( <-•!•, 4'il
t all an I » * lit» »l
\<>\ I 0,
\ «MM
►I.
the
in
Arm?
Vnr*' IIUk.Numi, Mf.
field.
Tbrar rr«t(k«KI# IMU (tarlU »nwimiiiii.
lie* h« ilinr » ml'tW mr»«.
.l.Uplrtl to l*>
\|Hll Ti.
IUrrt»>otarg. June ?.
aa<l <»l«l i|r. I'al up a ilK
f*w »,
Tj Hon. F M. Junton Secretary of War.
1'im b 4ml lirimm dim Ikim.
I
The aroiT rwach<»d tin* pla>* at '2 o'clock I <{li«k. ?*|»4anh,
|Hti»U iri'tiblf,
tr(«HiU MkJ *i h
ih lir|* UmiIi l»>«>-a fnr Ii.% mil.
ye*t*rday. driving out the enemy'* rear aa>l ••IINt
i«ni»nit
uw lbif.1
4.|frr1
pi|r.
iJ*
fr.im the town. Severe *kirmi*liing
I

c«rt )mk ilU
\| (•!»
lit itkr I»lltr.li4lr u»r uf llnnrk'* Pilla.
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MARRIED

being cloaelr pr>*aed by our adAt 4 o'clock the lint S. J. Cavalry,
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r ar

tar. «e

Thr iWfil»r< lilr |iUi«iip
tbcir III**!* aw<l the

in

jitu

Hinrinj

Mr *» l. mjn I' I. 44r.lt
Wit, Ixith ul llrlkal.

of that regiment wai captured and
con*id«r»hlel iMeu«tained. Col. Chieaeret,
ham

with hie

brigade, subsequently engaged the
the timber, driving htm from hi*
At about S
and taking hi* camp*.
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] *ition
In llualin* ftiital. J"■«» 1*1, if t ••►llm, lltrro'clock a battalion of Col. Cane'* Penn. lift# I.
at
iltafhlH "I I* II 1'nifkni,
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If |n>ii 4 a. I I m..
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• ■••n
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J
swl N < * M
ipi 8 uiri
? itwitth* 4»J 2 «U»».
la ^ ah I'ti ii, 211 «'t (MMi.f II lliibuur,
■T.
11 e #>nem* attemjto! to *hell ouf troop#, 91 inn k
la IVtiautk. ??lk lib, Mr. K 't»M \V4lkrc.
'but ft few thole lr ta one of our bAttU'rii*
2'»»alh« •»' ti« diu.
*i< >1 77
en<»After lark the
»K)Q vilcncrd til* gun.
halt an hour a vtgorou* attack, in whirh
N th »id<** tuff-Ted ktcMt, driving the cnef
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continued hi* retreat.
Full f artiru!-»r« will b« f rw»rJed
J. C. Um >rr,
Bta.l.
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ill |»»*iih ha*i»£
lalinrra ami
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in*wrr>l at tiir ralr
wrll .Irurhnl h««i«M, ran
ol 25 1 ml, \wf tear on onr hun Itril itnllara, l.»r
in irliaMa »lxk rnin|>inira,
"fl, or i»ir
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I jn.l, anil )Mil>linf« UiugSt anil toll al l"W
fV /\Vfw.»i
» of lb
I
m>x>*L>£L3
I'rr«<>na
ralri S iuir fiw UutiiXK'* oiihan<l.
l.tf fulfills] it lea»t a fvirt of BIT jr >tD<M
witbiii I" Iwi ii( aril are invilnl In rail on ibe
Erer noon this sido of Portland!
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law
to
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now
Yoti are
y >u.
t
|trr<la, Hon!,, II,M, nf Silr, l^am, Will#
USkI). ii IS»» h >*r l«m!<w(hi rolir» » Mcob,
ret* la, who are held at tnj in front of the
«-l
The Bual an J deciaire battla i# it
Land. I'nlcae you belie jaur j \«t hiatory
the re«u!t cannot for a m rnont be doubtful.
aho labored eu faitbtully and
If

capital

tLi^trjop*

I u^ht ao gallaotlv at Yorktown. »n J who
tritely won the lari f^hu at William*-
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•
,1'vpllR*. l'o|.|III.Uv t uliuic*. kill*
It tint! Itrriigv Drliunr*.

Wheretar you hate ffi'l the enemy
Tissues in all the Leading Colors!
Wherever jrou hate (>l ihr »»r j 6»at ijiulllira, at 2U (Mil |Kr faril,
have beaten him.
u*iJ the taronet he lias fciteu waj id panic 4f.. a..
I'lttif L«b .«i hi* l»>; atotW <>f
I ait ot you now «no laat
an 1 diaorder

riority.

Missos* and Children*'
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all on the i*euc of the coming tattle. Let
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tie, and •!
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etch other
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Oflba tinaat qwliltr*! (rum 12 lu |7 «• par yard
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.*^< oil ani A«rri< 4i
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at.tec«deote, the yictory ie eurvlj uurt.
If® n 12 la
I» a W.i iu. *« a»l •
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T'.e e rente of etery Jay prute jour supe17 cU. Tr«fllm| 4i»hJ« ol dirtcirnt fi'uKt, and
f ufi:.
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|silrai
l|(a.

ftilrln^i,

at

Mr haa (U rttrntil ihr
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h taufhl far
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UH HE HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE.

h»| "lie rataMiahnmt la I'fatH im in»
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X if" li (hliA !• ul I >tti I' >univt an«J U that

i»i » it* ii u tliua lr*aa>-*nJ*
•••I • •mmU.ii
aid
( an. uihtr Wain Cum- m .\r«
I»«i*
thr cbatfra *rr ..i»- tS•« 1 H oiw.half lr".
i!« m< nr» 4111I Irratutrnl, will
l(<U oh<> mm*
#r> l UK? J. |villi
I* lift Willi ai ll|.albt 41*1 S
»!<■»• at all h HHI.
■fkxt m» ilirrrt
if lb»
I iifi'lt 4 palt*au,*r aihrri, *k >
kisirnir if»i, ren of I tie rataMiah <wnt will lie
■
hn ibf
««•>! ark l»«ar J aa hair'of «r,
•»
aiiS |>atirnt.. Iiitali (a all*
h <om> ia ■»'•(

»»pUir

h n« lr» atuimt, Ii* »»'i 1inJ
|ii'» iipimn I
4
ilirrrtrj l.> th» •uliiriiWr, wnh a ilalrof iti'.i diva" and • »i»;>to<tw, il l rivliainj l« 1
(lulLara, will I* ratillail to iwn l»tlrra ol iillict,
wiah

a

aval at

tlitUimi
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tiroaa.

1144AM r. 8IIATTUCK. M l»..
Walrrfifd, Main#.

it KoRt:ri.(Hi'ni:. whrr...
Wat* Dunn, of llrihtl.in ib» I'-maly if HiBATES
!• to reetorv peace and union to tine dittrao
ft-<Jtan<l ."*iatr <>( Mtinr, uii llii iiiiiti ili» iiT
all ii|r|,
t> i UnJ.
I'poO your valor, discipline and And aou« dr<>fi daaitab I al>lr t'lolha of
HlWt'Hi A- 1*. I'M.I't \i't *1 m,'ij» *| nf
» bile (o«tl*
Pat
lira.
I'taibi
r»aflii|i,
l>ia|#r*.
lli il iUlr, HHi»rfMl |i» ii*- ml tin rral rata If hi ibr
auJ mutual coftlldeam tb» mult dep*nda.
of r»n» il*M fij tn>ii, aki a lar^r aimltwil u4 luwnnl llrtlirl.il lritt| all III lot nunihrrrd arrrn
!•. II. Ml'LKLlAN,
laiiarU.
In
th« |«*t.

on

ut etrite

N'trrici:

QUILTSr
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(Ngncd.J

M*j

ticn.

Commanding.

h< att ahower that aet in about dajk
ha I the effect ol again raia.og the wakr in
A

•

bilr

hagliah

k

a»oir»
Ike aaroihl ian{* ul I .la, IS an I town.
ihr |M)rii«nl ul lb* turn <•( on# hniklia-l ■'••liar•,
lb#
with
rm>ijri|
whit h aai I iwortf a|r ilre.l i<
Oak.nl l(rruri|a lor thr \\ »»lrr 11 Iliatrirt, llmk
lit

xrx-r ansuxix ah :
go>^a, •« n<imrroo» In inrulon.

\imI oihar

113, i>at» 11*3,lu whirh ilml ail rwifil lh»r»of,
Klflrmr aiat br hail fur a ll» >rr full ilrarripltuti nf
the Oiickabomioy.
■ a id
V>«r, Ikrirkiir, I krirlij gi«r no.
|*rmiara.
«.#t.ral Hrr.ey o( Philadelphia waa retir# llul l>% rra» n of Ibr l.rrjrh »f lb' runiiitioti in
a ara mtm,* of ItildaiM, I'laam,
Jual
uiil iikm l|[af altotr il«-»« ril» .1.1 ■ laitn lu fur t-rluar
lifted ol hie command on the battle field by
N .|I», Ka I Bad I
Min i. CHANDLER.
ltd MhM| IdMM \»
iIwmmw.
General ilemtaleman, he having failed to klra likilfi, lit., kr., abxh will la- olfrred at
|(i ihr I, Jut* 9ih, IMS.
hie
when
ordered
br.'ig
brigade into aclun
Jrrat l«lfaina.

Saturday.
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C'otiMu, June 5. «un Uallcck moved
heaJ<(uart«-r* here to-day. occupying the

hie

formerly occupied by General Dragg.
G«n Thom;w o«upi<!« the une formerly occuji'd by Iteauffgard.
The m»m v are reported *0,(KK) etrong heh >u«c

lUldwin and ('koloni. At la«t acriunu • icn I'opw'e advance waa on tine aide
t»'vn

ti>e twenty mile creek, and the

enemy'e
guard on the aouth »iJe •till retreating.
Au Knglith Z. <r who di-eertrd anye high
Coniederatv oS^re told him that they left

ot

rear

hero 12U.OOO atr»®g but wheo they arrived
at ltooneville 5©,WX) had deeerted, moelly
Alabamiana, Louia<aniana aud

M;aai«aippi-

ana.

Our peoj lo.w ho rvtacmber the «m<it and
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lu a Inraar Ii-.mi llir llimuulilr Jail(r of
IV.h'lr tiir llir Cuuuty of (liloiil I •hall aril al
Of Mfll dra« riptioa, rutalaall) na ban.I.
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alt irnr*.
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ilh iUirirl ul

'• mil.

Allral:

HIDMIV IT.RIIAM. CVtk.

TUITION.

Ju linal Court nr*t i<»
lr li it Irri 4t I'jih within ami for |h« fount*
of lUl'.ril, i>g Ihr irrunj I'urtila* U Mmh,
A P I"*..'
it(>ni\<40N „r r„„, ,,
u/ Manir, tr>
I'.auit* of llyi.nl «ml
11> it
»• |irr»*nli 4>1 I ml >r>u* aai>l
*l«-rllnll<
hr « «• I««*<■• 11« hi if it-- I at I'jiwit in ll»r rutin*
I Ml4<r »f Nm II 4ni|i«hirrl in
I* of Caffwll
imr M if* Mtifhn*» K'iIm>i*ii<i (thru M 11* Slirk
I fcirll,) mi thr l«r alirlh ila* of Mff'rmlltr,
nry
in lh« »r4f ol mir l.<*i| mSlrrn hii'tlir.) a 11.1
thirll-wlrii; 1K4I amrr *41.1 maniagr afurraaili
hf hn ilntii mittiK.etl hun*rll m « kunt 4111
■llrrliiiiulr ui4iinrr, ••►I a* a niil.l anil in l<il(rnt
hwlMliI 1'iail'lllbr Mill Mary ?*» 11 k!»♦-» It .Sin
•ua( hi* *.«ii|»»ilr; l«i| Ihf Miii Mary Miiltiiri
Itiibmaiiii, ahull) n-jmillfii »f hrr marntfr
Ii4luln4ll» ill-lir-4 ir l
m«i jii I rutrnan**, ha*
ami iir^lrclril tiuu. llir MiJ I'lralun, 411 I hi*
liiiu 4mj 4 ilnlikr in
uianilralrij an 4»rr*ion
hi* i<ii irl*, ai»l h4* al iliArmil I him a lhfe4lrnr I
ilin r*Nl link
In kill him, Ihr a4nl l'r»«ln'i.
jiU'i- uiofr Ihan fur yraia <{ i, •imr which lunr
»a•<! M 11* ftiicknry It.In .taou ha* nu|
• hr thr
lifr.l Milhlhr ui l I'lralun, of r.ihaSllr I wilh
him, I*'■ 4 "Mil that t*aaa< ahull) ilrarilr,! hua 411 I
aril oil lit ihr !<Ulf of Maat.irhu»rt la, an ) I*
mix of |iirta unkii iaa.
AnJ your lil»IUnl lurlhrr r»|nr4rnl» ih it ihrrr
In in,' to|r(h»r a*4iu a*
it if 1 h«»|x- of llirir rfrr
Lii*IuiiiI 4» I w ik thr aaul Mil) fliriiN-, IC*4i»
i«r
411 I alTrrtion ior him
I
m*un haimj l <*l all
Ihr a.ml I'lralun, ami lh.it itlrrr 1 \itl* lh.lt r*.
of trin|irr
Ii.in^i iih ul 4* wrll a* incoai|>al4liilil)
ami ilia|BMiliuii Ih <1 innlria all a Irmiita al ir>
||r ihrn
IWH ilialum li I| «-!r** 4Nil HII|| mililr.
loir |nm* ib« l|..*»iialilr t'mut luilrrnr a it 1
lultr limn ihr buo.I* ol malriin >nv ln-twrrn hi in
ihr ■ nil I'll •lull, 411 1 hri thr *«> t Mar* Slickflri,
In iiin' it woulil la* rra».ia»Mr nm! |>lo|>rr aa
w*II na (Mitolurilr In it imratie hirm int amiCun>
tutrnt with ihr |* rr atvl moraliljr ol auCHiv.
I lr alao |ira)a fur ihr rarr ami rualmly ul hi*
imnn rhiliJrrti, Th aiua C.» l.nry A., an I Kim
Itolanaoii, rf^'rii ir*|nrti*rly fmrli-rn, ei'hli-rn,
ami iwrnly.
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Ami

aa in

liul)

liunml will

rarr nrar.

I'KI^TON KUUI.N80.N.

Wilnraa—III *J. W. llMRMT.

NTATE OF MAIM'..
OiroRt), *«.—^ujiirinc Jailiiial Cunri, M.m h
Term, I«rt2
I'rraton Itobinaon, lib*! »•.

M»ry

inaon.

81 it k nry |(uli.

now il a|i|iraiiiig in thr Court thai the
aaiil rra|i«».|rnl,ia no| an inhalnlaiil of |hi*
Malr, ami ha* n 1 truant, afrat, or atlnniry itirirof
111, an<l that ahc haa aw notice ol Ihr |iru>it-iM')

AM)

ihia lihat:
Il la imlrrnl

that ibr aaij lilirl.
li)
Ltnl nulilr ihr aaiil rr«|Miiiileiit of ihr |mi.lrn>
c\ of (hi* lila-l Jiy raining an allralnl ro|>) ol ihia IU
1*1 a 11 h Ihia miW of ruMfl ihrn.in.tnlir |Mililiahril
I li 1 rr wrrka atwrr«*i«rl) in ihr I Ixfciril llriu.irral
a |Mjiri punlril iu I'aria in aaiil OnihIi, the la*l
(Hililir «liou to Im thirty ila>i al Irail la(irr ibr
»r*l Irrni ofaaiit Coin I, tola- hoMrn al I'ail*
4li>rraaiil, on ihr *rroml Tdr«iUy ol Au^n*! nril,
In ihr rml th it the mhI rra|mn.l ml may thrn ami
ihnc ap|mi at ajiil Court anil ahrw raaar if an*
rhi' ha*, why Ihr |irayrr ol a.ud lilirllanl ahoafil
nut l>« fmnlni,
HIPNKY ITUIIAM,C1«rk
Attr.t:
A Irur fo|i» of librl an.J ordrr of mart tliriron.
SlU.NKY 1'EIUIAM, CWrk
Atirai:
the rmirt

Valuable Farm for Salo J

IN

the H.tf road lendint fr,,ni
tt'ilrrfiird lai .NorwM) Villi |e Mil X-iiiIi I'aii*
?*•
urit', well divided into
IVjot, riHM4miii(
tillage, mowing >ivI |MilNn(r, Nice well and
r»ii»i»f *il(( thilniilM riiiljf lain into the
lura uril. A mrr M>un( Kfrhiril,anil plenty of
wood and lmt« j 11U1 I fm> h im-r fur murk
Haul fui* cul« from ti In 9U im
imir tbr latin.
rai 50.
The
■il Hay. and ran «*. i» la made
ImiMm(i air nr* ami (nad; a arhnul hnaae ailara
within
2
join* ibf prrmianl 3 rbarrlira
and 3 taile* ol the »ani>; alao two taw, abiagle,
and rlaptuard nulla The farai •• pleasantly ail*
ualrtl and well calmliuj for a Aral rlaaa farin, or
l«ro imall onea. Tha nwaer, heing vM of health,
will aell.or etehang* fur a tma Iter out, and give
Thia firm will a«ii an etMeqwic
a good Utrgain.
ing man, and )i»W 6r«l rata nay fur hit labor.
Fur farther iMfliraUra ami plan of I be jirrmiaea
ratio. DANIFL COFFIN, ai iha farm, or W*.
I'.. (iOODNOW. Ageni, Norway Village.
10(1
1. IM2.

Norway, l>in{

April

on

Newspapers and Periodicals.

Any U».k nr arlH-la <>l an» tl'M-ripiita in tha
il«i»»lm» |iriir<irril 4l itlull mtlifl.
A|r ni In in *»l »l ihr |«'|>nlir f'.ilntl MrJirinaa.
THUS, I \«\i

»*fIMII« Mmiiiv »f ibr mmy *k • fpim Unj
it» a»« l»rn
lm<if awl •riitr.l ilicraw ha»a t>»
»i< »» ami brail h.
n«t>H*'l In
pfiatina

Rf.AP Till; FOLLOWING;

P*l«t4,Sltlt
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I'INKI.K

a.v»

ii.^.r.i.

4 UU
Llrt^lllri,
tlOO
M iM.c,
2 00
I 'a* of inalniinrnl.
IVil».| m-ar th«- Ara •*>«»*, SJ.ft) ji^r »«k.
P il MBAP, tfacwlnry.
Noilh llioljlua, Apnl 21. IliJ.

li..»i| •
|»i*m «lm r<MM*mplal»* |
ll iu( M .fbiiw l«f (..wilt ur BiaNfartWinflaw.
j»,«.., iImwIiI I nl t>i »•-.•. I I.ir on# «f «m» nr* uUn,
iil> ami full i'r.i I i|>li<>ii» i«f lt»
« birb r.•main,
.r.nal
prifn an«l • ■•npU. nf work, all uf
»•
wil'l
tl
«thn
try ui til Irrr. W.rLtiin lobl»a

I

/■'fiiUf t'tmilf •' .1/i•/
»k iutiiririil. IU ••! ttc
\n>\ *11

Weeks'

III: riJ».i

Family Boarding1 School
FOR. BOYS.

Sl'MMIlIt TT.RM «f ihi« HrKm.1 mil
4» I I Ju tr.
ri.iniiriH ■< ui| ikr i(ll f

|M, M*

rimliiiw

40.I

«wkit un<l»r III*
A V. IIKKUICK, A. M.
(Nl |vr «rrk. Ton ion fr-m 9S
ll'Mi'1,
I ill
X,
I'l if Ijltllrr Iftklflllllloll 4il il
III
I'iiih i|mI, or Spri'Hn, 41 III•ii.iii.
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Particular Notice.
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rbllir
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fI*li* puUir

1

4»e

r4uln>nr<l again*!

h'ir4n

»

two

< <>t i.
r. ArwiMiirs iiirri.tt*.
11 nuillnl |ITT*lltt i»f |nr«l<H, «* II hi'*
I tlir I tn |>art» 4til 4it i|.!nl |i#r.
lb*
h | imU fii>wl
rMrlt Ihr Mmf till* nf lailll', lull hi»» hI ihr
lurrldi Inrtcln ir-prr**nl u«I bnr l.il»l,i Imi ibriM
\twi»>'l'f. V" I ihr IMa •
It ihr llllir 41 I.. I".
.|.||.U|| U Ik ilii|ir iSp (Hililir lbr« iit,"lr»irr
of riMinlrllril* 4nl Hiiitatinii*," mi'l rail ibrirvifc
''
Ir hK"|»iiiiiw
Tbrnkfr, «H inwc |Ml up afirr Ihilai*
will kr<i all r*li4 Ul»l riHI«lr(ii(iHil In II. II.
114 % Itnijjul I'.iiiUnil, M*..S ilr li« in «l Aji ill.
J.,u I, I Ml.
,\l| .li ilrn wb» hifr lb» lrn» arlirlr. j-ul up al
a prrf i'Mi« IjIp, ran l» •iipplirtl with I.*ii4 1.4*
l#U, In applying a* alai>».
I*. I'. ATWOOU*M
I'Ii»«m il lliliont
liiH»f •»»•!

lit

•.!>■

iii

».!!»••

•' V

a

•• an

#frriiff

Dfiipayi Crui||i,

til

I'll

fill

STS.,

VALUABLE

TV

RICHARDS,

WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS

DUNNING.
IK

OppoiiU

or copart.xkrmiiip.
The mpaitnrrihip herelnf iff exiitmf an<l
i|.int( IniimrM miller the linn mine uf Joir,ih
KiiIimiki'i k ■'•>., al (HUil, ill 'he itiiiiiil'aclnnnj
Ii* mini*!
ii( Wim rfi (I.hmIi, ii lhl« il i» ill•
nmieiil. John II ill i» ih* retiring partner frnm
the
omliniie
will
• aiil firm, an I Jmrph Itabimua
l»i.»b<> mi'iiiih .hi I will |>i» all lialiililiei
lo
■tin friHii mil firm ami tu m limn all ilrliU Jue

Dimmoi.ition

Mill lirw

I>iii.1
WfJ.

aie In

al

lie

MitKo.lut Churrk
MOITII PA RIM*

XValrkr*. CIikIii aail Ji-wrlijr llrpaiml anil
41
Warranted.

WM. E. OOODNOW.

Fire and Life Insurance,

|mi<I.

Utlunl, Ihu >Vh ila» of April, A. II.

Jol.r.l'll llolllN.MiM,
JiHIN IIALL.

—

*■!»—

Heal Estate

Agent,

Nntie* ii
NORWAY, MAINK.
MAI.K.
of William
\ hrirliy (lien ih il ihe hiMiintrail lilmlnl
All Immiim ** done Ml terjr kiw irrni#.
yy
in
ill
ilifeiirl,
Watrrfnril,
ayn, lale
Walrttml, in the l'-ninl» of Oiforil, will la miM j
Plaster.
ihr
lit thi nrfwcrilwr. In firlue of a liceM* I
lion. Jmlfe iif Prulnale in ami fur * id Ounitfy, »•
tulMcrilvr ronliniirf to (inn.) l'la»lff, »t
Will *«U al hi* lormrr
WE8T
Tun.lay, July III, al nine n'rlnrk in ihe (ireiuaii,1
NKTIIAMY IIAYI1M,
on ihe pfMMiri.
|Hirr«, fit.:
Ailm'i ol ihe rilal* u( Win. Ilaye*.
97.00 prr To*.
Watered. May 20. INi2.
40 cral« prr hand red.
«;r.O. W. LOCKE.
Jan. 27. JHi2.
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LAW NOTICE.
un<ler*ifw«! S«« opri»#d
I'ractick or Lt«*,at

Tilt?
J".

HUNTER,

RICH,
AND GLIDE.
IPPER
TR
O-

(]otnl ll<>at« anil RpImIiIc (Inidra f«wiibnl i»
at my h«i»» in t'pton.o#

Sp^tt'arrtoa application
by Mail.

TCKEKDOM NOTICE. Thi. i*
JL thai I ha«r iki* «lajr Jl*en t» my

i»

a*

Ofbrr, for I ha

MKCilANIO FALLS.

him «• 111 be fatlhltilly
Any
peiCifinr«l in tlitp lim«. All mail matter (Awarded
will rrreiie prompt •Iteitfiun.
O. w. IlUllftllAX.
Mrrh.inir Fall*, Feb. II, IM2.
1

cfrtil,

DE. A. THOMPSON.

^

IDE2STTIST,

I«aa< I
.to. a, n#«i'* niock,
an.l
I'. I'hii'KH.k, ih«- rmwiii<l*r »f h'« inimnilf ;
Irom nr.I af
that
imlifirH
NORWAY VILLA(JE, MR
all prison* air kmlii
non* «>f hia wagei.ot
in Ihit ilala I •hall r'Ui«
Wk*rmi, on Ik# wrench <lay of
nay any billa of Ilia ronlwrtinxIk# mtharrilvr, («t« oaa Mia
MAAC C. rilll.DKOOK.
Apitt, IMS,«•»I.William
imt.
0. An.lrrwi, Agrnt,
of hami
IWiImI, April 90,
nf aiiri^ihrn liilian a*I
mm
•<«*
ika
of Inm,
BY HON D.
inrirty-ain# eaau, payahla in two yaara (torn ilaia
a*ilk inlrrrti. Tki» ia In fotbiil aayoaa jHifthatat
id| aai-l iwl't M il aw fn* In tally oUama<l an>i
wiiti<>at aay cotMitkraiMw, mm I I akall aol tuv ika
NORWAY,
HENRY F. LOVIJOY.
mm.
Ambfcr, April IA, IMS.
OirORD Col'PTT, • • • Mairb.
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lb- Nr* J'HM tfiala fair.
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I'll r ,Vi.
(
»»l innl il nl Ihr \mriinil I nl ilulr, in ibr rilt >•(
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I (irlMK'ii t»ilh iali'1 lira; rlaaa a«-«ani(
I'll r N'i. II Wr waiianl rlrij marbl»«- ai
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Chairs,

MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES,

Pictures, Picturo Frames and

Mouldings.
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lh- ih'i I Tur«U» ol Mm. \.l». IM..V

WOONURYilHp
fijiafir

W w... " ]r«,JiiJ|«U I'mlut#
«. I".
(*<«inlt «l 0*fc>r.l
W »HIIIMiTO>
Mill \ ir,"-•">«•
\ I UHil l ,« V-ma», in mi I'lHinh, ihit
br •• 1He • .11 .if linii|f \V. Vrriill. Ul» M
•
«Mlt| » hn ilml « Ibr ninrlwnlb
•||, m Mill
«'i l
Aa« ul Apfil, A. |l l"*2, MtNtill,
1
rro •»! Mr, t" '•
'ballrla.njbta
•■J rrrdiu, »ktrk >iqlil Mia »lni4ulrir<l

r

lb* II
l^ir

HI

ill |»Wi«nil |>fa*a
\\S<irt-->r
.wiaiilituxi uf ami ralilr owi l» (t4»tnl
>

mm.

that <
uu.

u.\vA.-*iiiN«n»> vI:kkill.
inwiliif Pn>Ul» held

at

«

U-

II. ll\*IMON,iMiu*lr»»ni«(if i«
imltikiirnl |.ui (toiling l»» hr ibr U>i
Aurl I.. Mammon, lair of
a ill ami Iralimrnl of
bafinf |Hftriil«|
I'rm, in •ml 1'iwnlt,
ilk nmf l»» I'rolnlr:
Ihr
Mid
lhat
{If# nolirr In
(hjrr+l,
•II !■■?••>«• mlfrdnl Sj raining a ru|t| »( tin*
orilri !n lir |inlili»br.| ihirr nrrU •■MtrMitrh in
ihr 0*1 ir>l l»fm.<Kt |n inlr.l al Carta, thai llirf
al !'«•
iu it i|<|>rir at a 1'iolxlr CuWt Iti I* h« III
ibr 3 I Turxlal uf Junr nril
ri»IK aalil
a rrrlain

nftlrl

n»t

I*

|r>alril,

A Im*

E. W. WOODItl |(Y.JuJ|r.
f'.p*— altral. J. S. Ilillll, ltr|illfi.

A

ihi

1

iawr

lor

nut*,<lrrataaril,baai",
|.»okin :

in1

I

|

1

ikal ihr •aul r\rruln* (i»f lloliff In
all fa faom intri «lr<l l«* tamiaf a ropt of ihif
011 In III !»• |Hilli«hr«t ihrrr an k • •inrtMifrlt IU
lbr Otf.i«J l»fin'x ij| prmir I al I'ari», thai ibry
m i« ipjmr al 4 l'rol>4lr Court in Im hrM • l'an»
in •.till
ikrlkinl IV1U1 ol Junr nr\|
al Irn u'a hack in ihr fitriioon, ami ihru rau*r H
ant ihrt hair, aab* ibr a.u<l inMrunirnf ahntill
io»l l>r |«ofri|, a|>|>«o*ri1 an«l a'lnaaril at ibr U»l
will 4ful Iralaaarnl of aanl rrfiiril.
»: w
W(Niiiuri;vt ju.i|r
atlrai:
A trwr
J. S lluBtt, ll'ttun.
t

»i ilrrr.l,

—

H

u, •».—.11 a ronrt <>f IVUif hrl>I at l'a«
t »\i«nl,<ii thr
within a "I <••» I ha County
I' INi'J
third Tit»i<Ui <»l Mj>,
ni I.I lY A
WHITMAN,
<>t I'Iijim « I' \\ liitman, latr ■»! \\ i*k|>
f «
<4i
I
ii>
fount*
iWr.itrtj, |ii4iin( that h»
Mmi,
dowrr im« l»
ml wl ouf to h»r, in brr
>a

ria,

(vN

J. 1*.

Hum,

I'onrlol I'rultalr hrl.tai
Oirunp,
ri*,«iihiii <in11 fur I he CouiiU ««| Oxloril.i.ntha
lliiril Tciilit uf Nat A.l>. IH2.
M DXHIlOfl. iilakiiiHilf <wi the
r.ljlr uf \\ illuuM Kill*, Ult ul IjhI-.m, in
•4iii I'uMtjf ,<l((r.i<til, IkiidiI |ile*rnle>i
61 •(
arrounl of jiUimtlrilluu of Ibr rtlilf uf ui l t'»iwf■
rnufl t'i
O(iUiri), Ibillk' mh! [a'm'r |i»e aotire to
a

tha|wiiikhi

IoilN

ill |irrMM imriMtJ l.» r iunn| a r..| % of (In*
Ufifc-r In l» |Mtbliabv>l li itr wrtkN mi r«inrl(
l''iui«»il pnitlrj al 1'aii* that
lit ihr 0»(nJ
• «
al
m 1'ivlMlr I ..hi I in hr belt]
the* IM)

at Ir'ali*, l* a4iJ CiWlll, miIm thud TaniLi; n|
Jiin* i»r*l, al i*a •VUrk in lb«- l >i»Noun, ami
• hew
raiMf, if anj ikn ha»r, »kf tb< »aaa*
• butlU out If allnwr.l.
E. W. WOODBURY, Jmlgr.

Ana*

cop»—-all»»t:
J. 8. IIobbi,

• Mr oftb, »« —-Al • Courl of Prolmi# brla al
I*ana. wubia ami Ur lb' I'.nwli #1 Oifotti, on
lb# Ibirii TutmIo ul Mil, A. li. I1^'
tba
..f JI MlMA IM»U«IITY.
• Hfciwuf
('bar Ira il<Mt|bl), Utr of <irr*nla
aaki
wuwii,
(°uunt>, ilrrNtrd, pra) ing lhal hrr
J»arr *t*y Im awijadj aH I art uwl to bcr, in b»r

ON

Ul* kwlNml't ratal*, «a>l lhal totuuii#»H»nrr» br

jfipoialrti

lor Ibal

TUat ib« • <*! nriiiMwr |i»*
lira lu all pvr>..«« mlercMrJ, bj rauainj a rufijr uf
Ibia m'Wf lu he p*Ul«HrJ three •wklMKMMI^
l« i« Ibr (hM IW»irralprminl at I'ana, ibal
l'br» aui appear al • frugal* Court lo \m beM al
I'aru, i« rikt r»»«l*, o» lb« ibirii Toe»«U» of
\t al *IM o'rlsik In ibr futeauon, nm|
Jaw
•bra raaar, if a«j ibr; bate, »b) ibr tjiueshould
•ul U

franled.

K. W. WCXIDBI KY. Jmdgi.
A tiM top) —atlaal: J.8. H»M», Ktgfltr,

03L3TKE & LUDDEN,

Attorneys
W

3J

and Counsellors at

DIXriELD,

W.Routii,

Law,

Oiroait Covbtv.Me

L.H.

D AVI D K HAP P,

IIBl'UTY 8XXXHXV?,
PARIS, Xaiac.

Oir'iRD, it.—At a Court nfl'mlair hrlil at l'a>
ria, w ithin ami Ibr ihr County of OtfurJ, ou I hr
third Turxlay ol Mat, A.l>. I^>'II. N'llll.K, mwril rtmrtnr in
a rrttain iiistruiurnt |xir|»>ttin; lnla> thr la*t
will an<l lr»timrii/ of{*inw<M .Noble, lair of .Norway, in laid County, ileraaaed, luting prrarnlrd
ibr • nor lor proliula :
(b.ttn-l. Thai thr aaid Karrutor gitr no.
lirw in all peraoaa ialeruatrd by cauaiag a mpy
of thi« ur.Wr In If publi«hrl thrrr wetka inrrrc
•itrrly in thr Oaford l>rmorrut prmtrd al I'ari*,
that thr* air appear at a I'roliatr Coiiitlulw
hrl«l at ('aria, in • ml rnunly on thr third Turada)
of J«w wit, at winr of ihr rlorlt in the (nfn-Hiu, aa<? ahrw rauar, if
any Ihry bare, wbt the
aaiil iiidruiurnt ab'inld not la tirovrd, approtrrd
ami allowed aa thr la*t will and Iralaatrnt of taid
dwriMil.
K. W. WOODDURY, Judjr.
A trur mpy—atlrat: J.M. Ilnaaa. Rrcntrr.

Oiromi, M.—At a CiHirl of I'lnlmtr in I rirlaiif, within jn I lor ihr Cnnnlt of Oftfofil on
ibr 2JI ilatr of Janoarv, A.It. I*ti2
8ANIIORN. guardian of Clr*.
ml l/nril nf Drnmarh in Mill Ciivnll, mm
um. b <® int pir»rntr.| hi* *rrnn I a< roonl of gnar
<li4i»bi|i nf raid NVdfil for all «4irr'
I Inlrml, lb il ihi mill linir Inn ji»r notirr to
nil |iri»i.n* 111I1 rr*lnl, (•> rau*in( n ropy "f (hi*
utiln I 1 tir I'll 11 rhril ihrrr Kftli* *0rrr«*irrl» in
ibr OxtnTll Itrnmrral, pi Mllr I 41 I'ari*, ih ll llir>
brlil al l'r>r«
mar appr.imla I'mlMtr I'oort lo
li'tg in * tiil Ciitinl), mi Ihr ninrlrrttlh 1)41 ol Junr
ami
or*i, nl Irn of ihr rlurk in Ihr forrnnon,
•hrw came, if any ihry ha*r( why ihn *ainr
• IioiiUI out Im* ilUaril.
»:. w. woounuRY.jHip.
A Irur n»pv—allr*l: J. H. limit, Itrgidrr.

JONATHAN

n (\wn of I'mlnir m |'ijr.
I«ii(t. within .■••'I fur thr ronnlt i.f Oxiiitii, mi
ihr ni iLtt nf JaiMiarv, A I». I»li2.
(
I*. I.\ \NS, Amini*irairi> im ihr
r*lalr of J Hi-it Inn *». Ktan*, Itlr of Kn«• •org in >4i.| Ci.uni) iirrr»*ollli4«in2prr*riitr«l hrr
lir*l ami tm il
j^'ol ailminidralton of Ihr r»•
lair of *aii| ilimirJ fit allow^orr;
Or !rr r./, Th it ihr *.tiil n 1tin ii 1 • I *« gi*r oolirr In
all |irf *on* mil l! *lnl, Ii) raunnd a rnjn 'ol Ih• a
oriln In Im- jiuMiaiiril ihirr wrrk* •urn **irrl« ill
the Okforil linn M i.ii pnnti-.l al I'ari*, lhal ihry
mn appr.ir al a IV Uitr Court lo I* hrhlal Fnr<
liurf III • <iill (IIIMII, on thr iiinrtn nth ila) nf Junr
nr«l,allrn uVlitk in ihr lorrinHin anil »hrw
riu*r, il any ihry hair, why ibr *antr *houli|

Oxronii,»«.—Al

MAKY

BI1NJAMI.N

Ta the honoraMe
ol Probate for the County of Oalord.
M. MEM>ALI.,adiwiaiatialor of thf
»»uir of Calrb Mrndall, Ulr of
Hartford, in
Mid County
rr.i>ert
fully rrj.tr.ml.:
That ibf peraonal Ml»/» of mii| ilrrratrd i« nol
.•ifttrirni i<> |«y thr joat ilfUi which lio own) at
ibe time of lira dnik, bj thr .urn of two Uuu lfr-I

JIMEPII

iitarr

«

IJItWAItf)

MUIV
»

B. W. WOODBURY Jajft.
J. .*. l|oaa«, Itrfialrr.

ropy —altrat:

Court of 1'r.jMl# hrU «l
I'iuU'I, within «kI for itir t*••!*•>t« of Otk.iti
in
•■(
i»i»
\ P 1 *Mi^
■!
J
n
on ih»- 23-1
.hrU.t
MIIIRLCY, hmM
J W'l II ami Tr*l «inrnl nf l>>r->lb« MamftrM,
lair of Kr«rl«H( tit >41J ('•mult i|err4»r«l, hitm(
|iir<rnlnt kit lii*l • '»•! i««l ««'<•>"I'll •' ailniini*Iralion nl ihr » t4lr of nil Jn i»r<l lor iillimanrr
(ittltfl, Th it »aiil Hirmnr |t»f notirr in all
Iifilrf
|>f mM intrrr.lnl, liy 4iillll( a ropy ol I hi*
In I* |Mitli«h't thfrr nrfki *ilf re««i»rl» in |ht
al
I'ari*, thalthry
IK foriI l» H'K-ral, prmtr.l
Court in lir hrlil al Fryrmay apj»r*r al a l'ml«alr
ihr
l!hh
i!ii <•! Juur
in *ai
(Vnnly.nn
nr»i, al irn of ihr rlork in ihf lorrmmn, ami
ill*" ran*r, if amy lbryahavr, »hj ihr taur
• hmiM not l«r alt..writ
»:. w. woonnrmr.
A IIW ropr —altr»l: J. C ll<ilti,llr(itlfi.
Olrnni*, •«. AI a I'nwl of I'iiiImIt hrlil al
Wal'if'Hil, within ful lor Ihr rnuult ■ lllilulit,
<••• ihr 22.1 <la» >if January«A.I). Iv>2.
ANN til |'KKM'll,ail*iwilillril <>o Ihr
nlilr nf luiih I'lrtii h Ulr of Altuni in
»4iiH'i*Hil} >lrm«r I, httinj pn khU1 I hrr <i'.
on. I ami (tail arntonl of a'lwiiai*tr«ti»n of ihr («•
tatr nl rani <lr< r»»ril for allnwamr;
Ifr lrtt.l, lhal ibi »4id ailimni* * |ilr nolirr U
alt |irr>oru mlrrr*lr«|, In rau*in( a njiy nf thi*
ofiln I.I !■■ jHiblnbril ihtw wrcb* iurcrMitrly III
ihr IKfiidl I»- ||. rr«( priotrtl al I'ari*, lhal tliry
1hrl.l al \V*.
mn apprtr at a I'r.Jialr I'.mil
Irifnj, in »4i 11 \>u»l y, im ibr iHihiUy ul Junr
in
rlnrh
ihr
Urmmii, ami
uf
ihr
Irn
al
i**l,
>hm uno il iny ihri ka»r,why ihr *4iur •Ii.iumI
Mnl l« allowrtl.
r. w. woodiiuii
A Irvr r.ipy—nllrd:
J S. IIiin p•, Ktgitlrr.

Iliri'»|i, If.—AI * IVuil of I'tolwtr hrl-l al
I'arta, tailbm ami fol ihr Count* i.l llxfotl,
tm ihr ihitil Tnrtilai
Ma*, \
\\
TAI Itf»rr. immtiI rtiffliit in
a rrrtam iaatiuut<ui |nii|anlin^ lota- ihr U«t
will ami InUmriH of Suaan
Taiwtl, lair uf
N

if or

Oironti, m,—tl

1)RUDE!VCK

At

ihtrr nrrki iwrriiilrli

<i

■

»•:

(mliliiliril

SEYMOUR

—

uii—iiimi:

I*

nut

»»lalr, and that ct>uuuu*io»rra I*
tual) il III) 0\l.^i| l»riii.iff.«l, a r>a»,|n|iaf |4inl* lil> liu.lmmJ'a
for thai purpow:
til 41 I'aiia. in MI'I Iuunly ,Ibal lhaj 111 ■« af>| e.i»
Onlrrrd.Thal thr »«i l |tflltinnrr |i»f Wliff Ik
urn ibr third
al a I'ruUnIa I •■ui I In la- bald «t I' 11
TimiIji ill Juita nr«tfal In »'■ lilt mlhr lutr> all |*i»»n* iiilririiril, lij rjuiin| a ropy of 'hi*
uti'rt
In l» |Mitili«hrd ihff arrlti •wrrrxitrly in
l »h» a • ••••a, if a*v h'« llilr, why tba
i*»>n,
thr i >«fnrd Dwfnil, printed at I'aria, th it thry
I4imr • bmitil ik 11 la fra-'lrti.
mil 4|i|irw al a I'ioImIi Court In l» hrld at l'a«
B. w. vvooinimY. J*i|».
na, in »al«l County, mi thr third Twill ul June
illrtl: J f. II ••••! Ilr^iairr.
A true ci'i'j
Mtl, K dim uVLirV in lb' l>irfiKMn,iiiil ibro
Ta li» //»%■•■• */i# 7a l£t »/
Jit Ikt (>**/) nun tl any lhr» hate, why thr »jtnr ib'iulil u< I
l» granint.
»f OtfiJ.
E. W. ttooMU.'RY,
>i'i:rr» i Li-Y rr,*r^.«i., byron i».
A true copy— attrit:
\I.LlAll., of ,\>-r«ai, Ibal lifur^r \V.
4'«k»i»I»
ka
aaid
J. S. II >>»«. linutr*.
id
\ain.',
Nvraat,
r!er*a»«»d,
WA l°.'l(4i I Yen ill, L. bwiiu Vffiill, ml Hallia L. Varr.ll, Biinora, un la» I ba a (a uf '•mflran OtroRTi. • «.—At ■ Court of I'nilMir bridal I'a.
irjn, « biaflil In la axbr I ba r^ra of |>Mid*
ria, within and l«>r ihr Count* of < >«('••!. I, on the
mii.
I|a ibrtvlufa pcatt tour llrniw lo appoint
"I M • » \ M Im»2
t'ni T
«»
ki« (aililMD ul Mkl mi mora, l»rin{ thru Itrairal
Ri RKOORPi mm4 r\rruin*
fcltN.
In • nwlai* ina/ruinrut |mrj>«>ttinf In l» Ihr
I'atcU ikia 30(h day nl M»», HiJ
U.i will ar».I trvtaMirnl of |>o«uiniru* R««"urd, lair
IU ROM i». TUUULL.
of llorktwld, in * iid I'lMiiih iWraaed, h.i*in{ prr*
kriilrj ibr aamr lot prolate:
Otrom* «•: Al I (Tourl uf I'rubatr bridal fa(H ItrtM, Thai ihr aalil rtmllil |i*r nntirr In
n», within and fur lh' l\n»nt» of • Uford.ualb* all |irraona inlrirstrd l>* rautmg a ropy of I It I •
ibift ToaaJay ul Ma}. A. It. I*H2.
oriirr tu be published thrrr wrrka turrraaitrl* ill
On ibc
petition alucnaaid (JrJittM, ibal not irr thr Oaford l>ru»orrat prinlrd al I'aria that Airy
Ujiirn k| |Mliliibii| a ropl uf ibia petition may Mp|>rar al u I'robatr Court In Iw hrlil al l'ar*
wilb Ihia utdrr thriroii, ihrt* wrrka Mirrr»ai«rty it in »a <1
County,on ihr ihiril Toeaday ofjrne
in lh»- dikii'l
llnauriil a nrtatiwprr |>untrd in nrxt, al Irn ol ihr rlnfk in lha loreauim, anj
l*4ii<, ibal all |>rrx>aa inlarealrd may allrml <>n •hrw cauar, if any thry hate, why tkr aaid
ibr Ibird I im-».U» uf Juur nr\i, at 1 t'uurt ul in.trnnirnt ahould not I* prnard,
apptntrd ami
I'rulMt* then In I* hnlilrn in I'aria, ai l ilin • llowrd aa ibr lait will ami ti-*t.«ineiit of aaid i!r.
cau.r i| any ibr* bale, why thr |**irr uf '-"'I rr«Mil.
iwlilNia abnuUI mil l» franlM*.
i:. W. WOODBURY. Jm4f.
u
1
WOODBURY
A true ropy—attcal:
A lr»*«ofiy of petition an I order uf I'mirl ikfir*
J. S. Iloaal, lilff.

Ki

l*i

in

ibr I)\fifil llrmorral, prmlrd at I'ulli.lhal ihr j
«|1"-ar al a I'tulalr I'ourI Inlr hrl.l al I'ana,
*anl t'uonl?, '* lb* thud Twrarlay of
•n
County,on
at linrii'rliirk II ihf f,»irno«ii, ami »hf» r»uw, Junr nryf. al ni»r n'rlnrb m ihr futrnoun, and
if an* llirt lufr, tab* lllr Mtd uiatiunirni alt'iuM ih<ia raaan, il any ihry bur, why ihr aamr ah >uld
•!, and ilbmril ai tbr laal nut l» allow nl.
n-.t br profraj,
»:. w. wixiiiiirnv. j.i.i«r.
«ill not Irilaim itl of • u I iWf»«»il.
|
K W. WINMIIU'RY. Jmlr.
A Irw rnfit—allril J. ft. Il>>» »• llr|iilrr.
allnl
A
hrlil
al
I
III
l'i"|.|tr
1
I
\t
Ol rtllPi •(
Jamil X. ||«»b ai.'Rrflrtrr
Isitrll w ilhin and lor ihr County uf I ► x«! on
Ibr ?M ilay ol JlMMiy, A. II. I*M»2.
()| mp, •!.— \l a ComM of )'■ > l»lr l>»I | al IV
Ci I|U|RM|MmmI ntntor ia a
I Hfonl, mi lllr
IK, « thin Iillil fof lh> («wili ol
l« th«r la«t
rnlJin inatrmornl |<ur|>nrtin(
* II I Ml
ill » ( IWaln
will ai«<l ir«l4i h ill ul ?t I r11 h n |* IIoIJm lair ul
\ ih.
IDRI \N KTAPLCX.wM
I'nfU't in Mi'l t'uwnly, Jirrjirl, hi«ni(prr<
f II* III ( I»l"fh'l J ft l| Ira, lair III It I«l«l«, •rntrl
Ihr liuw Iiit |iro*Mtr;
mh-iI, |iriim( liir an allnainif
in i.i. I Count*,
tkUini, Chat ibr uiil r\mi»i>r |>yr te>tirr In
out of lllr pria .im! ii| itr til brr lair lnwUmt—
all K. mm iatrtrilnl, lit rauamf a ropy ul lb il
I Ifilrirtl, Tll4l Ibr mhI |ir||l tuttr r |ilr uotirr
olilrr lo Iw |iulili«b«<l I II' rr «r*kl HirrrNiffl y
I
all |" taoua tulrfraii I, li| c* taiuf 4 roji* uf ihi*
in ibr Oylord llrmorral |>«mtrd al I'aria, lb« I
UTiIri I 1 Ir |«|Ml»l|r,l lhl«. *arrh« tHrrrMiff U IK
may a|i|irar al a 1'iulwlr I'onrt In hr hrld a I
Ihr litliiiil IWiiairrat, a Hf »|.«(ir« prmMtl al I'a- thry
l«>»rll in Mill I'ihihIi »n ihr nghlr^nlh 1I11 uf
Iia.lhat thrt fu« a|>|irar al 4 I'f olualr I'ouiI In la Junr
nryl, al Iwo uVlorh in ibr aflrtn «in, and
h»M al I'aiK in *4111 Count* un lllr Ihiril Tura<la*
»br«y raiMt if ant ibry h»rr, why ibraamc
•I Juw ar>l, al Miht o'rL»< k im tba Imtimnu ami
>111.1 iHil lir |iru«r.l, a|>|M<i«r<l, an l allowrd a*
WJ •h
• hrtf aiMr, if anjalhrf h 1 ar, w h\ lllr «amr • h■
lb< la»l will ami IralMMnt of aatd ilr«r«ar.|.

I'a- Ot r

i>f < Hlwftlaun lb«
ibin a>nl Ittf tbr
I
..
I M • i. \ 1' IM
On lb* b>n .-tiinj |«li>|iin Oidnrd, Th.lt lb»
»ai I |*lilM.nrf (it* miiica |u all parnwia INIrtral*
mf bia lalilkm »ilb tb>a u».
r<l In r4*ia( •
ilaf ibrraun, |» U' puliluhnl ibrr* »fki tin faclt»,

•».—Al a f'inni ut I'mlialr brld at
I'aria, within and fur ihr I' »umy uf (l»(.inl, on
iKr ibinl TkmHm ul May, A. I). I*li?
II DlllOnlf AM. rftrrntrii ofibolaat will
II. Ilildghant lair n|
, aad Ii>l4«t«l uf II.
V*way. aaid (Mainly,iWninl, having |>rr*rnlrd
hrf IiimI arriwul of i.latiniilraliun uf ihr ratal*
of miiI iWr.i»»il l-.f alUmwr'
lhal llir mm| r«mitn« |if* Mif» In
all |>rf auna mlrffilril, In ranting 4 c>|>y nfthir

(1IIAKI.I>

|»lili.>a*i

l>» ranainf arufit of ati.l |»tllw«, with thi* *rdrf
il fM*. Ilkrran, lo l» ftolili>Sr<| ihrrf wrrha *gr
• ••an.lt in lb* t »\l."f.l llrinia i«t, a
Dr«a|ia|irf
pfinlavl at Cam, n aai.l < *<mnt t I Sal ibn niaj
I '.him to l
hfl>l
at
IViria, on
a
a*
at
1'ioliatr
ai t»
the iblfU Tumlat a»f J•■»• nr»I tl lm o'rlurh,
ami ahf • cati*r, il ant tb't hatr, wbt lb* *aatr
lh«*U uul la ('anli.I
u
I
A Itu* ropt of |**l 11!.*•! Vol or Irr of court thrrrv*
Atlaat J. S. Iloaat,

l'a«

not lir nllnwt•!.

K. W. WiMMHiritY
A If or ropy—ailr*t; J S. Ilnnat, Kr(i*irr.
Ala Court iifl'rnlialr lirlil al Frjrill r<>Ri>,
Uieg within iml for the Count) uf()tf<>nl,uu ibo
•!«» of Jnaunrt. A.l». iNil'.
lit- |>tiiikmi of MKIIITAM.E IIOLT wid.
in taiij
ow nf J■ »•<-(■ ti Hull late of |)eiiiiuik
luiitlt ilrfrmnl, praying lhal Lrr dowrr uut I*
a*iigaed and *rt out In her, in hrr Ule ku»baiid'a
eclair, ami lhal CouuniMioDer* lie appoiuled for
lhal |iuf|»Mr:
Thai the *aid petitioner |t<* notice
lo all per*on* interested U riwinf a ropy of hi*
petition aivI ihi* order thereon- to be iiubbehrd
three arrittwteaiilcli i* lhe3alord llmvriil
a nr«i|M|»r pfinte<l al I'aii* hi *aid Count*, tlial
thev nut apfiear al a I'rjb.itr lonrl to lit belt!
•' • > of Jane ne*l, al
| at Luvrll, on the eighteenth
l«o of ihe clock iu the afternoon, and *hr w ratlae,
jilaa) they hat*, why l ie earne ihnuU not In
E \V. WOOIUICKY. J~lf
granted.
A true ropy— at lew I: J. A. lloBB*, JtrfiWrr.

ON

j

NIK. DKJIOUKMTII
Your petitioner tbtrrlorr prat* thai \>»ar Honor
would gram hint lirenae to aril, wl puMic or private
Mirror of Faahions.
Quarterly
aate, and cwtrry ao imtrh ol Ibe real eatateol aaid
MPRI.Ntl NIJMHF.R contain* three large
l»
aa
the
of
ilrrMwd
may
and tplendid Fathtou I'lalea, three full-curd
ncce««»rjr for
payment
aaid c'eUa, airl incidental rharfe*.
Pattern#. roau>ri*ia( the Uleet Pari* alylee of
JOHEI'll rt. MENDAI.L.
Hleeee, Child * Apron* ■■ I the Udin1 New
Mpti«( WnlkinK CimI, bwntlier with nearly 100
a
of
Court
I'rolatie belJ at Pa»
norrliie# lorHpriag llonnet*.
OtroiD, ••.—At
engrntinf* of all ihe
ri«. within and for the Count* of (Hlord, ol Cloak*,Trimming*. Chifllren'* I>re*eee, etc., and
the third Tueaday ol Mi), A. I). 1NJ2.
vaWble iiUnuliM to Mtlliaer*, Dreaa Maker*.
On the pel it ion aforesaid ordered, That notice Mother*, and Ladie* gewerally, presenting the
le |i»e« by nulilttbm* a ftijiy of hi* petition, krfert ami l«l Fa*hion Magtiiue in the workl,
•I'll tbia order thereon. three weeba aurreaaivcly
pubM«hed 473 llrundway, and eold everywhere at
hi the Oafiird Democrat, a
at S3 cent*, or real bv mail free, na rrmpt of the
arwapaperoa priated
the third amount, yearly fl with the fallowing ralnaUc
Paria, tbal all peraon# mar atleaii
Taeatiav of June neat, at a Court of Probate then premium.
to be Itoldrn at Paria, aad (haw ranee, if aa;,
Each yearly •ulwrrilwr wili be entitled In the
why the prayer of aai.l petition abouM not (tinted. •election of AO rent* worth ol plain palter**, from
w. woodiu;ky. j%ut.
the deeigna in ihe book, or from the ihow nwM,
A tiwe ropy—a I teat: J H. Iloaai, Itegiater.
or they may In ordered and eent by mail mmy lime
during the year, ley pay tag the poelage.
Job
IpllBikl Inducement# to CaavaMCr*.

TIIE

Printing neatly oxecutcil

at tho Democrat Oflico.

BPRINU NO. NOW READY.

aanae

lo

May

—*ai>

IN TUB HIUI1T PLACE.

JE WELH Y1

Herrick's Sugar Coatod Piilt.

Tk« bfil Kiim«

llf (<athattlc

i*

lit* •ihU.utiI i»mIj yaara by millHin*
«>f |<er«n«« anauallf ;

—*

—

(ro»Bi*Lt
11 4

Hcrrick's Kid

MOM EM W. AIMIOTT.

Th* aulwrnlaaf h*r*l<) fltfa puliltr nailirr lhal
ah* ha* Utd alttlt apftomlral l>» Ihf llowairalil*
Jit l^-a of I'l-.litft* fir th* •*<ttinly of OtfiMit, an I
aaaumail ih* I ratal all aalmimairalrit ail ibr ratal* ol
III It 1M Mil.1.1: IT Lai* «l Nnrw4j,
in a ml CiKMlidfrHIHi, lit (itin| Itrinil aa ihf
law liinvlt. .**h* tbrrrlor* f*t|»rata all fauna
whn are liialrlitaal In th* ratal* til aatl alrcraar.l
lit ti»A* immr lialr jinitv'il. an.l ihna* whn bat*
ant tlriit mala ibrrrnn In rthtlti' lha uiw Iti
Illloli t \ MII.I.ETT.
Ma, 2»». I»«»J.
Th* taltKfilirr h*r*ltt gitra ptililtr n ilira lhal
h» lit* lt*cti il ■!I % a|t|tanalral laj Ibr 11 attorn Mr
Jualfr of I'n'tat* lair th* I'ntlnlji of 1*1 >r'1, ami
aaautnra) th* Irttal nf •.tinini*trafi»r uf ibr **Ulr ol
MM EDM WAI.TON lalat of l'a>t.,
lit ail.I (*.at| Ilj), ilnrttral, lit (ltin( lainil a* lb*
law ilirart*. Mr ikfirlaira irajurala a*I |»r. ma
ab'taf* inlfltl'l In th* atlalr nf aaiti alniMaral
In itttke tin n* Itala |i*ja«»anl, an I ihnaa whn bate
In
ant ilamii'li thrrr.in la aihilnl lha aim*
BBIfJ WALTON.
M it 20, l*M3.

Altai

At

M I)

INS

rith

n»lnr

|

m<t

I

nit I

adtninttlralri* ul ibe

ii(

etlate

YA3TKKK zsroTiorsTH.

In i|anlitir«,hv 1 If ilnirn nr »injli' it me.
\\ itrS IiU<«-< 4ivI material* fi r W'^lfhltulfii
• ill l» fvmukril rb* ifW I Ii4il I hr y rm lit l> H( li t
In »b<ir, jifijiU hi 1 liritrr rail iin
n I'lirllaml.
iim 4ixl
n»in*jr.
I'frrtlbinf 4*1 iarne.1 In l«r whal il i« • ••M (or.
ml
Ilia h*h|ii i«, •* 11 mm MI •• iV !»•! |».ln
\ nf w>ik miuilnl
ihr m-i«l »nrr In
l.i In in will l<* .1 1- arc.>rilni( turuntrait, ami
•ina*l*il c~>'l.
ami • ali'b*'* thai b«?a
Ilr wimiLI liWln
if
In • n • |mi|W.| In l*»1|»iinuri| M"fk'i<n, ai
hf il'in'l 1111We lh»m |trt f»i lt» Mr II I lie l* «• 1 I I tin
rliuga. Tlw <iim ailli iHirki.
I'Uin ailrh i»ttrmriiu »i|| Iw full j«»rllri|
• hen
ifigt «jii t •
ii-i|iiirri|, awl (i~n|<|ii4rli#r
• ill l» lUrrnl In l^itr Ktrapriafaii «l 1 Uir
•
IIIH<I<I<<
uttrill
• bf"n..fi.rtrf In 1
(If Hiin! t< n 4' I« 1 •»I »i 4
lhat h l*r |il4in I14I41H <
I *b
1.1
w.ilib
l»
ilnnf
In
11
I* f«|Uirr.|
lb
taill ba ilunr al bi« •b«|t<a n warranlnl lu l» j«..r
in a wnikm tnlikr inmnt-r.
Wink ■ nliritnl frmnnlhrr « 4ir bm ikr r», m hn b
• ill lir ilouf 41 a lair ili«OHini,

Strengthening

rnutloM.

1

■

■

■

Jowolry Bopmrod.

.

llncritvinc Nrnllr Kircalrd,
<'a»b(i4iu fur nlil (iulil an<lf i|»ar<
15
Dimti lin t.. 1 -11.

Lett it

that

1

of

ei.i:c/i:k rAitvr.it uie „t caaiw
In • ml Counly, dereatrd.by (iting bond a* the
law dilert*. fh» Iherelore re»pietlt all pertoat
• bo are imleMeil In ibe etlate of will drceated lo
make imnwlnle payment; ami I bote who hate
nut ilrin ni'1 • I hereon lo ethtbil iIi/mw In
S*lt\ll A. ClKVPt.
>l..» 2<) l*«»2

rdnuli

A Canadian Remedy
For Coltirmtu, Irrrgulnnty ami D'hhly of
tk* Ihgfihv Organi, Im/uitng ll-jhvh*,

/.<!», .VifriiMMi, d'H'tal /'rui/raof th* MmJ </n 7 It Jy, Ptralyut,

Iton

AMCMENT'M
atanllt

rfdwiioit imifht In

a

ol iko Ml) Mil ilak(rr n( mmlk«
iliMinf with r.ilbidir
|K«llrru |irfinrn>ui anj •«ti<*nUI. A»n|»n»ii»
riiMltiil
II
llir
II1«IK
<•1 fori* )Mn haa I4ii(hl
ly
iwrrattiif rf iU aaf ladigralum arr (rarfully a<t'4«
I h#
ttia •'»» trw u»r of ('4lK«rtir<.
ftlfil
a aalhMI nl
4ir lot
,\intui tu
mt life. I»t
In th#ir artificial
cn«hlr

by

il«>|ir|iiir(
lie

Bi4M

|rv|ilr

I'alharlK*

inrrraar

iNr

irritability,

anl ptu«>

alrrn|lh of Ita il»(«*li«# <>r|4iia.
Tbr |>illa ir<«* i.flricl Air rapmally
In ilia; ihia imlabiblv, an'l at lb# miw

Half tbr

tin.# Ik

»l all*
i{i>rai» and mirogihrii all lb#
('•lion, wbilr lb#y *tr grtally Uldilf. Tb#y
Tbr» arr w
or* a»aliM, luaac an<i laiaiif.
milal 4ikf ia*ifnr*liti( lhal into la a<>t rrttiimlr.1 lay
Tie* Ilunjrt4
4B» iltal^i r* jlilr f (Ire I a lhal kr kit lah#a null-

l 'hat o»er
lu ittiifctlinf ijaark*
T4*a>«<l«f /»»//!'• aie
aajr i»nannually, in >r« I •<(Ua<l alone, wilhnalfrom
riinir*
lru«l>
ihi*
All
ll.
til |o tkoar wbo (>•»
•n(,in/4>W iay«Mry ,tu m»n who imlilritrrtiltlr i4
aknw «w/y rr.
honor, rhararter, ami *kill,
romiiirml iiion i* ihnr o»n laU awl e«lrava(anl
ol ihf«i«fl»fi.
If, iHfrtkrf,
taolnKtV, lak« n> m»»'<
yiHt anall
woiil.%»'*ai/(«r <tk*t ^i^'lnmai a", U<( M AKI)
IMlflltV —il Will <<>•« you nulbing, ami may
i.iif vhi imr) rrfrrli; for, •« aJvertmnf |'by.
ihrrr
(irianf, in nine rain n«l ul |M ir*
ii no Hlrij in tru«lin(
•/ iKtm, inlrii Jon
know wV> an>1 leAal ihry arr.
jy"|lr. M. »ill (rxt riir, liy enrlnaing one
lllHU-ASI.** Of
• 'ami! a* alnve, a l'an>| hlet on
WON KM an I on I'rir<w» /liiom (fwmlli, (iv>
/»»//»«<
*
m—i
»•'
lt<
inj full information,
>m«i aaW frMiiwania/*, wilhowt »birh n» adfeitil*
la .leaei*.
in( |)h>*irun or nieilir ine of lhi< kind
I \ vv lUNnitl.M'K WHATCYKft.
In.—
attended
mail
promptly
jy Order* l»y
NVnii* «<Mir iiMini f inely, anil tliirrl lu lilt.
MATI'ISON, a* alwte.

Il ha* l>e*n

THE •iilnrnlier hrffliy (tin publtr millrrthat
thehat l*fn del* appointed by Ibe homirablejiidge
ul I'rvtMle fjr Ibe County of O»(ord,and attumed

ibe

IIouhch,

Importing

Ro.lon.b^ I li in W • b* ran fiit nit h fnmlt rb*4|
baa ran I" fmiml I bit #i<k «f |l-.»iim,
I »(•
IIr b«« WA rrllflM of (mrriria,
i*h * »it I'rrnrb, llixtliaf awl 0|ir>i I'arrJ, ItuU,
liltrr an.t (llll 4t»».
^I'l'.rTACl.KH, nfall kiifli, anil any i|iualilp
m oM Mjfi IM b MlMtU *1111 all|
il (lata in
n

Otflf 7«HM) (tollIra lurr nu«
l m iih'Hii a a'ngl* failura
a»l with• hm iiVrn aa ilirrrtrd
<>irt the W.««t injur» lo h«-,«hh in anv rare.
fyil
• • |«il
m tmlllr* of ihree ilitfrrmt • rrei»fth*,|
w.th fall direction* for iiMnf, ami real hjr K«pre>«,
rl<»«lv arilnl, lo 4ll |M|I« of the rnoolry.
PIUCM—I'"" •lrr#|lfc, f l#i Half rtrenglh,
>lirn|ili, f.1 |»f Untie.
9i ;
rariu«r i»t*r' TH>* meilieine it iie«ig*e<1
evpfeaaly for OliTM in l't«li,iN whirl all
Iilliri rrrnnllr* of ih' kin<l klir (11M Inrutr;
al*4i thai ll 1 • warraaleil aa repir** nte<l inrrrry
reaperI, or iba price will l» i«lii»U.
[~}f llrx air of iwilaliotia' None warranted
iatW•• |wiki»il ilirerlN of l»r. M. or al hia
KKMt'.DI %l. ISHTITrfK/o' -V'.afD, warn,
It. I.
,Va. I"< l\mi SI.,
TW- rfHcullf emtxare* til li»a>»< of a /''••
»a/» nature lnHh of Men an-l Women, lij a reft*lorIj nit* ale<l pktitrim nf twenty imo' |>r•<-life.lH"! bti»U/« allnfw* lo >hrav OmmU
UlioNl. I»» teller or olherwiee, are •Irirl/y
Jrnltl, ami ine.liriaea w ilM>e aeal l»y elprrra,
•erttirefron^iliaer ration,In all pari* Alike I'ailed
ftalra,
AUo, areomiiMMlalMiqa for l.al'K* from
alnoail, wi«hia( lor a rrrare an>l prirale retreat,
an l (<mmI race, until n •lorr.f to beallk.

row Eta.

tliltr

nlf

It*) aol

I

In

Tb« mUrfilef hnrlil (ilri
be hit l"-»n iliiU ap|eiiitled ny ihe hnmtrable
Ju.|«e of |V>l»ile f.if the runty nl IIi(hiI «ndaxunw.l ihe irml ol nlmi*i>lr4lnr of lb* etiale of
JAMEM M.KEKN late ol Sweden
In «4i*l I' »iiil» iU mw I, lit (itin( l>i«J a« ihr
lie therefore re<ptetlt all |teraont
law ililfrli.
whn are iixlrliled In Ibe etiale ul taid dereated
•u iuiWe united tale payment; ami thnce w bo have
ant ilriam.li thereon In eihibit Ibe tame In
m.» 2», i»».'
ALVIN Mckir.N
i>

bint anil

oih«-r irntflir* nl lh» km! ha*a
Iw-rn Irifl ta Hi*

dtrertt. Ilr iheieloie rnpili all
ilttrawil In rnikf
imMiledto llirnuiruf
immediate patmrat .and I bote who ha»e any <tl«
elhlbtl ll# M*r
J \< <»li 8.

h bf ulTrrt *1

WIIOLBtfAl.F. OR llI*TAll..
the LOWMT <AMI I'KK Kl

• rlliorall
fr<<m lb* cilv.
ihrir
PEDDI.CKM • illfl»il it I"' Ihnr a.l»anlaf» in
bin 4Mil ilwcb Hp. IWi»g • » c-hiiwci...n
•II

Thia rrlrliralnl Frxilf Mitiriw
»i»ii«r« unknown ol any
km( rlir nl ihr kinil, am! profinf
rffrrla< latlrr all iilkm kairfolfil,
anrf
i* il«ii|«r<l for l»iiH
ami (alb* trr* l»»l
naff*
lhia| kaolin for tlia |Mrp<»*r, at il
Kill tMinj on lb« mttlkif) mU«n
in C4tr» of iilalnwliuM, aftrr all

la*

In

»hi«

COUNTRY PKAI.KRH will da

it

:»»Mr«iin4

DANIEL DLANCIIARD lata af ftjAng,
it ui J CmiIJi 6rr«c<l| l>f (i«i«(Unit ■■ ihf
tbrrron

of

Medioinos

Patent

*«tt l'KMAI.KH.
Dr. Matti«on'« Indian Emmentgogne.

The tnltari liter herein fitrt|ioblir nnltre thit
he lid Iirfn duly i|i|>iinlril by ihe Honorable
Jttdje of I'm.bale for the CwinM <•( OiUmiI, »»d
attnni-.! ihr irnti of admiaitlratur of ihe etiale ol

m I til I •

■o.rtii,)

tin

The Great Indian Remedy

UuuC AlUa*.
In MtiH'tKiiiljr, tW*i«ri| lit ( if in( l«>iii| a» lha
II* ibrrflcr* injiirtli all |irirani
law 'Itff la.
wh't arc in lrlMr.1 In th* nUla of m«I tlfcratnl lu
lb»' who havr
■it tkr inim*.|ijl* |i4»Mfn(; ami
• tin* M
ini ilatiiimla thrtruK ht rihlliil lb>
JACOII II. I.UVIUOY.
May 20, I<«.

or

IllfH llWtk

TOYS, STATIONERY,

riirr

JOSEPH KCKDALL

■

FAHCY OOODS. PERFUMERY,

in li«* tuuo, p«i«l an I wrtknm of lb*
liiml, tiilr .in. I Im< Ik. ami Ithnimdir Cotnfilainl*
n»lar*
ikul
Thf auliarnlirr
(I»m ptililir
M|«rail nn
in .in M|iullv «k*nt fw-1*-m] of lime.
ih'
ha 1141 I tarn .lalt ippoinlrtj It* lb# h'ttmalila Jti.lja Iir4«(iful »bit» Unili tlun, ihfir
MlijffU
a.f I'ltilitlr f.1f lha I Vntnt j ail I • %!.».I, an I aaaaitna.l *r4fir »«» mi iwunminKf, ltd rjrh i>n* wil
I'nre 19
iba trual »f adiiiinialrali* wilb 1b* wit) aunrknl •Nf fmn iim Mrrklnlkirt
of llta nlali) of
3-4 rent*.
I|rrrirk*« Snjir ChIImI Pitt* an<i KiJ lN«»ter»
HARAII J. WOLCOTT Uu ./OtC.f.1,
in <11 J> irti ol
liiNil Jllh' ■rr «olil l>« lliiffitl* ant Mrrr hant*
In Ml | I'mlillt, iWikiI, l»}r
Ctiii'U* Mil Hotilh Anwrirm,
I'm^l
U« ililtfll. II* ihrirfoir rnjil'-ala alt |)fl»illl ! lk'
an<l may In •!>! mtril In railing fur ihnn l>« ikrii
whit ara in.lt lila.l In ihr riitlful nirlilririinl lit!
IHt. I.. II. IIUUtlCKUCW.
fullnaw*.
intkf nil iw.li «|» |i4t li|af|| ; 411 I th naa 14 h<t ll .It*
AIImh), v v.
4io il<-m«i»l4 Ihrirwi In rahtltil ibr aaata In
T
I.INMll.l..
1*3.
JOHEI'll
30.
May
• | r C ■ I !».]
IC'lflHUillT
THE »u't4ffilirf hraln (i rrtnu'ilirwiiirr ihil
h» h«* lta.'i ilnlt 4|!f> • <III • 'I By lh» K>in«r<l>lr
nl I'i .IiiI- I if lha ('.null* of Otfofil, ami
4aannr<l ll|r lru«l of ji|iM«iilnliir of iba MUlf ttf

Ma, 20, |s«2.

•

Clocks, Watches & Jewelry,

IMIEanMrr

aante lo

RETAIL!

JOHNS. ABBOTT.

al»4)« gitatalMlac*

■ trim* «»<1 »«r|fnn«
thai
Tbe Snl»»rr il»r bfrfli;|ilri nahlir Mtlir*
in Ik# I'■"**»•*»««•
he baa Ikwa a|>|ioiate<t b» lb* lluwraW# Jifclfeof
aaawmotl
|y roalrtl Willi •••
I'n-lulr, for the County of Otfitril, ami
of
jar.
Ibtltm of a.lmimatratof oflba aalal*
r nna iniI. II
tfc.tra, 2.1 r# lilt; fife !«>**• K
HAMl'EL CROCKETT Ui« of Oih.r.l.
lar. MllilirmiuiM •lib r*rh •»•*. W«ffMl«d
aa lb*
InmiI
in a«i<l CiHttl^ilrrriMilglij |iiin(
nbo •uprrior lo aay I'ill lit A** iba
law ilirwla—ha I herefore rM|Urat» all|irr«oM
lo
i|rrr»r<l,
Mkl
ealale
uf
Tii iHiiit.l.rm rorurf, )
are imlrUnl In I he
Florida.July 17. I Nil. J
Mlaimiiwilwlf |i4«i*riil ; awllh»t* who hat*
Iheaame In
an* ilriiMmlt ihrnoa, In rahibil
To I>«. Illllici, AlUay, N. V. MjLV-r
SMITH.
M.
Mo JO. IM2. HEIIAMTUN
Dnrlnr : I writ* ihi* lo infcirm »•>* of thr won*r I'mlfj I'i'U »» my »LUr
ilier Imrtk) glfMMMM N(lNIM ilfrfalrlfrtl ofyimr
ah* ha* barn all#ria<l
he haa Item ilaly af»|Mitnte<i by I he honorable ila«(hl*f. Kim lbra« jwifi
ihhI
IiiIIiimh ilaranfrraanl of tba ijiitn, **Hly
J*l(r nf I'ruluie lor lha County of (lifniil, of with a
l»r<i ataailil*
imfuiriaf her brallb, »Sirk baa
a*«u«te.| the Iml nf ailmiaialralor of ibeaalala
failinf ilarmf ihal period. When in New V»»t
CHARLSS II. F1I08T htod r«m.
w
lo lail y»>ir
in AprilUd.a fri«*<l a>l* immI
In aaiil C oaaatv, Jerea»e<l, by (if ia( l>onil a a lha pill*. Having ihr fulled rniilttlriirr la Ik' j*1|»
Mraar*.
In Mr iliirrl*. lie iheielxir iri|i>iil> all|»raona man! of m« liifml, I <»l-iaiiM i| a *opply
mIio are iujelileit lo ihe etlair nf caul Jerraie<l I taror* It hik,l>r«(|ii|i, I'arb Kuw.Maw York.
Lav
Mho
ihoae
an.I
lo maha unwediale pay tnrnl;
On rrlurnmf b<>MK, •* r«M*r«i all nihrr trrat>
• ■
an:
••I itemaaiU I her eon lo ethibii tSe
mrni,aail ail«mi»»er»l j"«r IMIi.om1 aacb night.
LOVEJOY.
DEXJAMIN
l*%2.
20,
coa|il>iMn, »liMay
ThflM|imirmriil in brr
rir., aur|M iar<l ii* all. A rapid ami |»r.
(niiM,
The Mih«cril>rr herebf <i»e« poltlir noiirt thai manual mluniliiia In hraltb ha* l»r« lb' rranlt.
he ha* le*en duly a|i|»>iate>l by ihe Honorable Wp u*r I lr«« than 1»r l»»«r*, ami ruiMlilrf her
Jo Ife nf I'roitate fm ihe County ol Otloril, ami aatiraly wall. I ron*idrr iba alwfa a ,u«i lnUur
•irunail ibr Iroal of ••Inainiatralor of lha eautr ol lo yuti a*
I'byiitiia, <n<l Iruat it %• ill l» lb*
■*im of inilarini many to ad.>pt jour IMIa a*
MIMK.M AIIIIOTr Uleof Hlnw,
ih'lt lamiU in*<liriwi.
in lha Ctonly nf Oafiril, •leeeaaad, by (iim|
I rtnuii, dr >r air, witb many lhauka,
l>"t l a> Ihe U«r ■lirerla. I|e therefore rr«|oe«t.
Your "liriliriii •rrfanl,
all p«r»>a» «•!. arr in lelne I to ihe eaiataof aai<!
H.U. MOR 1(1*0*.
ileeraaei I inik* i>aa n-li«le payment, an<l thoae
ihe
lit
eabitot
who hate any item a* la th'reon
Piasters

r—

WHOLESALE AND

lliua; rualaia Mulkiag CRv
I injwHMM;
'b» ih*|*i» t|Mlt.h)

RF.RKCCA i. M \MON.

20. 1*2

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

OLD FRIENDS

knot ton •!•■•
Tba aobar-rib^r hmkjfp»N
llowinbl*
•ha baa lw»n «lnl» ap|MiiHl#tl bjr lW
of Olfcnl, an.1
Jwif* of Protista (ih ibe Cma»iy
lb* r*<ai«
iuwmiI ihe lr«*l of admioiairairiaof
mf
tlRAM.EY V. MANO* UuoflWhfcM,
a»
in Mtil CwKly ilereaaed, by giving huifcl
ihr U* illirrli. Hb« tkmbu r*|«Nti ill prrlb* aataia of M»d il«<
•on* »h*» ar« ioilalrtaul i»
c*4«l, |n make iin.neiliale payiaral, a nit tbnaC
iba
t« alhibil
Ibrraon
wh<» haft any •lenaamla

hi»

eta*.
■

Hiiainrai.tii'n, S(u imla, I'rt-T. **a<x>«1 mrn, (V.
mIra, ami all l>'a«a« Ua<li*| 4 runinail or •'■

Jmtarj III#,

ab'wUI

I

a

jr Ihnu.

TV unil#raifnr>I I'liyairiana. fhr«rfall\ r#rtily
Is lit# birfb piiilr»»i4>ii4l al4>Mlin( ail |lf lain of
flaialrail, uw lit ikroUfil aixl Ivtt |>b_»an 1 ana,
a *1 |n lb# #«• client i|>ialilir a of hia *'A all Coalite
•ml Tonic I'iIU," aahirh aaa kali uiU id uMl
| if art arr an.I tiigblf «|>(>fii«r
J. II. lailiaon, )l I', lliinham, (' I'.
C. K. COTTON. H l>, Cowaaa«lll«.
"
CIIAKI.E* HKOWN, M D,
8. 8. FII8TKK. M D.Koib#.
NORMAN cLKVIXANIl, >1 l», IImmIo*.
N J» NK*. M D.
C. W. COWL EM. M II. .HUiaairail.
JOHN MEiaH, N II.
Ji WO'.PII HK»: \IM »N. M ()< Hur|#nt» R. N.
IlKNJAUIN IMUON, M II. I iMliriNik.
I.KMUKL RICIIMO.MI, m II, |»,,b» |,in*«

> 'i. <
I
•
flI.INKll, M 11. •
•
l
O. ROMEKH. N l». M.;
j. RUTHERFORD, M l>, Nr.)
, Mtanalra t,
I'lrpaml by llr M I'. I
TIIK. »ulitrril»r herrb* g »e» public nmireibal
C. I! anil |k H>» I.in#, Vrrittoul.
Guano.
he hat been duly appointed In ibe boanrable Jedge
Haiti! by l>r. Ilaial, !*•>. I'»na; llalra It Co., I*a.
ol I'folaalr, fur /he County of Olloitl, ami attainitnder*i{ne<l ha* now in tloie, an.I oiler* ria; A. II. %••»#», V>f»4»; O. I'orirr, J V.
eil ibe Irutl ufEkerutor of ibe laat will and letta\\
r
I.
J
lot ulr, lit* at»nr ailirle, lu d«-alrr» and I in r» I • w
N
mul of
fainn i>, in Ml .le*ir»d i|4iniil).
lord; Mf. Vuaaaf, \V#at I'ana; i; I'. Knifbl,
Al.f'X. It. IWtADI.EY, late of Eryeltirg,
*
I
lb#
ill*
or
it
Anmiran tinano,'
23
The Irrin
llr j ant '• I'vrJ.
in laid Count v, derratcd, by giving lamil at ibe
trade-math li> whirh i* designated lh»* fertllner
law direct* lit iherclote rtt|<tetl* all |t*rf .n* who
lb
11 lh» < om|Mn« if importing Irnoi il* lalanil*.
ail* imlrlileil to the ettate of taul dec ej ted, la
'I'hrM* talanda arr • <i ii.«Ii <I m I he l'a> ihr O. r.in,
make iiiiiii•iliair payuirnt; and ibuee who hate
Th'i were formally liken |«uanear the tqwlar.
any ileinanilt thereon to exhibit the ime lo
KV(IM*II COACH HOI»Y
■eaiion uf in the mm# uf Ihe United f*lale« jn»•
WILLIAM ii. DA MO Wl.
ol the Anw-riran liwmi
nrronnl
WCAR1MQ \ A UN M11, ii» 'c i
einment, fur
llruntw irk, May 2*'. I*»i.'
Ml.
Id
it
fir
U.S.
rommtihler
lite
of
the
Mary'*,
*hip
»«i|irrtur
any otbrr .tiwnrin \ jfiu>U
h)
fried.
of forccumukk. iiiwm la ibe year IM7.
J ..r|ib It. Antra, of Norway Count* of (l|.
The »cieMtib« lealiiiHHiy re»jie«*ting lb# Value ol
Prlrp 93 prr (inllon.
ford, ami Slate of Maine, bf hit ilre«| of iMMi(i(t I hi» tan.ino a* a permanent I'erliluer it Moat flat"I I'1(1 M1! ('O.U II
Alan on hand, a I if f
h
it
for
whn
la
rrrurdetl
m
and
tlie
ami
()».
dated Novcmlier I2ih, 1<W.
tering, r Irar ami dirnil*;
A.Mi II It.MI I Id. ^ *»M-lll N.ia
f.i.t Krgitlit, Ukik 1113. |»(e MI3, rnnftted In haa met with at ibe banila ul larmer* whoae opin.
fur »aU In ihr mtnafarlairr, in <|u.• i*li•
Clara A. Havdeti, of Norway, certain |neir( nf i iona of it* marii* are fonmleil upon r*relnle*|>rr- tarirlira,
lira || MM| II WMMb vrilNi
|iarrelt of land, tngelher with the bu.'dingt (here, iinenl*, mil CMMBead il to all who detirr ta ult*
U M C in NftKMAN.Jr.
on, titualed in Norway, aforcMid, being ibe lami lain n reliable ami nMlMMfal minure.
I lit Milk .1111» r, liiKtua
which It'llli A
Ilolnntoii, Anna II. Ileruard,
The leriiliiing p»o|i«riie« of tbi* tinano am
P, H,—All »ril»ri n (iliil «hall hi»« tbr l» •!
Claia \. Ilayden. Kuielinr li. Mtwyer, ami Kil< mainly pho.pbale*, not ammonia, anil therefore
h.
aa<i
allrntion
ilrrfmli
immil Aio«« ronvrted lo taul Jotrpb It. Amet, liy roin wi irfber *ee<l* will uut l«* injured Uy routing
ibrir ilre.I ilaleil May 9th, A. I). 1*53, an I re* in riHVacl wjih it.
ronlril wiili Oafoiil Itegitlry, lamk IOI,|MplM,
Tbo |Hire a I whi<h it i« offered i* 940 lor the
Itrtrrrore no lie had lo Mul ilml lor a im re full •ingle ton, wlib a literal ili.rooal, arriHili*( lu a
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE
ilrtrii|ilion. Ami whrirat, ihr til l I'liiim A. graduated •< ale of |nirr«, for larje •I'lantltir*.
the .1th day ol IVUuarjr, 1857, dult
W. I» II A/I.KI INK,
Ilayden, on
rli»» iirimhip, (71II'..4APEAKE,
to
all
ihc
'pilKCrat
ami
liantlerred
tulitrrilwr,
me,
atttgned
St. 13 Pmtltr'i H'Ai tf, ILtlt a,
1 Capl. 8i.l* » Cr..«.»ll. a*J I'ATAf'XCO,
her ii(bl ami inlereti in taiil i»irl(<|e premiart,
Agent Ah the sale uf the American Co'* linino.
II.
I..
I.i^ltrl.l, will brrr*flrrf«na a fteaM*
C»pl
wh«b attifnmenl it ilalv nr.mini m Otford ltrf>
April 12, Im.J
Wrrkljt liw I*I»m# ihr |»xli uf ,\ru V"il a»d
itiry, l»M>k 127, paget If*9 ai»I 2(MI. I rlaiia |>oaI'imiIimiI, lratia( Nrli |«>ft ti«j Hfdwiiliy
ime HiT romliliont Unkrn in mm
tr»tioii ol ibe
aixl Matunla) at 3 I'. M.
| m worn I of ihe money trrwril by the tame, ami
l'aiH;r f^lNI, mi ludiaf I iff and »lalr rixiiaa,
liirrrloae taiil morlftre for romliliont broken, 'I^IIK I'UtM know* a, «h<* Kr« f*rm, aituala.l
Tkr |rnl dl«plah |i«rn In frn|kl •'? Ibu line,
|Mirttian| in tlalule of ihe Slate of Maine in torh
I. in ikr limn ofllrjAnii, Difiiril CiMnlr.ilitif<ai«l
cuMMiiri.
lr.l ■lakn il ihr nuMl daairiM# lin.hl
<a«et maile ami |>rufiJeii.
I Lirmninliimalaral mw humlrrJ »fi»iinf
.N.J lulu,
Ik
..fk ..'I I ihr I
KIIKN C. HIIACKLKY.
mirrral, 20 I loll Iwi-rii Nm t
aa f<>ll<>«, 2i arm of ini
•■>"» aiding.
rml
al
lh«•niaaioa
|
hargrd
atale
ol
m
*
all
|M4i2.
high
I,
of *u|wtior
Norway, May
Dratagr in >'<• Yolk lirlween ruimrtling
al»Mil 30 Iuh ol bat ;
awl ml*
lielwren th« loiirlh an.I Iwr IIIh ila\r 'il rulliratKMi,
llnra (|» ronlrarl al l««'«l r it*».
of aim I kt<y mctn, •• aoiubly Ji.
lb*
ir*Mia4»r,
Mb* ilrtarr lllil Irtui t>t» Yoik WnWc
J May, intlaul, a thre|i tkin I'ockrl llook, fulfil into
paalurafr aad <*<M»IUad. llmUlingi in
ii'idlat • bat it tn.nl mw»'
ami
runtaming ihe following m>let, *ii. one mile
and mpvm failing m»- data, and I'urf
alabJa
|imm! repair;
llir |n»rni, iku* Iratiiif Uii •
afaintl liUrn darker for gM) or ilOO, with Iwo i»r
Hai.l C»riu U ail*, brr Itipa (of
at l»«h hnu«# a«.l K»W».
nn I In* III"*.
rmloraeiaenlt; one nole apiiut Am.it Andrewt
ol lirown'a Mill..,. rail- itrarm
wilbia I 1
fm y UNI, with I wn entlnrteinenlt; one note a|aiatl Mini
Aptdf lu anJ addraaa,
and !• a• liaaa orcypiad a« • public hou»* far
ed.
in
fafor
the
of
£M|:KV k I 'X, I'nrllaad.
.Ma ton II, A mlrewt f.r IKW-tll
lb# kal Uw >rjf liy lha MttwriWr; ami it ii a
A leu one (flltaak bill, aril other paII. I». CROMWELL V. Ca.,.\i » Y. Ik
tolwt titer.
raia •iiiiaiion lor a pvlilir bnaw, aa it ia <>a
liil
laM ihe owner.
Portland, Janaai) 23, Itftilt.
|rrt, of no »a lite In any pert.ni
ibr dirm ilag* r««l« Irmo llalbrl to I'.rrol. N.
VVboeeer haa lutiml ibe tame will l« tuilably reII., awl iHf Ukt ciMiUry. Th* il»r« proparljr
it
lo
ibe
owner.
The
b»
wanlnl
returning
paywill la aokl al a bargain, II appl*d Uw aoon, aa
ment of ihe notei hat been ilontwil.
ihr ••ilwoiUr i* mil of health and wubea lo ra
I8HACIIKR ANPItr.WH.
fag# ia wiii»». lighter laU>r or buaiaaaa. Far tor*
Centre Lovell, May 20, IW.,
The »jilrnJul «»<•
ther pNthllHI in relation to lh» al«i»* priHierly,
•
Iltiwri F«ir»l I'll). I.r*
T AND WARRANT LOST. llarinT rwaiv. ie(e reive can ba bid lu laaac I. York ol l)4il
|«lon imd .Honlrml, w iIIkb*
Cominiitinner
of
from
lh»
the
«h»
a>l
inlormalion
Mbwribrr
or
iba
prraiiM.
IJ
(iralluu,
m>lirp,r un a » follow* I
lillwrt
I1KNJVMIN UKOOKM.
Pentiona lhal a lliatnly U»l Warrant, No. 30,.
!■«••• AI Untie WMI iroinna«,e»erj nmiui.
40
920, for Ilk) arret waa ittwaii wmler art ol March
Urnfton, Oct. 29, IM1.
nVilnri<l<) Tk«r«l»j aa<1 Krtili) at 7
Stl, I N&5, on ibe 29tb day ol IWembrr, I "Ml, in
»»•
uVUrk, P, M,j 1(4 CfMrilWWf.
mv name ami lurwarded In Motet Ma Mat of Bethel,
aail
Van Andan's Patont
cr> MoaUay.Taetila* .We,l„e«iU*,Tliar»<Ja)
Maine, aim il the lul ol Jaawary, IN57. I hereby
!'• M.
Friday, m ft n'cluck,
give wot tee that tail Warrant ha* not I teen refliS
K«r*( ii ralnii
cvtved lo my kn twlelje and lhal I intend lo maka
1,00
drch,
•a
application lor a duulieale for Ibe Mine,
HiniAH * CO ,
M.D. Keck tmal it fur a irked with a large
WILLIAM IIRACKET!', Weaibmok
f.»i ihe arri>MM<>dalM>a *1
V iiMn»,»r ofiUlf rumu«,
ftol« Proprietor!, 20 Cliff ft.,
May IS, IMS.
ladiea aad tamiliea, and irafeller* tintMiailril
af liwr II d
UTATK OF MAIKR.
Two Hit*.
Jl.oo ami 91.23
ikal by lak inf lb)* liM, mark ia« irg
Willi* made, aa<l thai I he incat.veairi.fe
vM On rerripl of pric* a prraa will ha aiailrd •ipMir
in It >rtoii at lite boar* of tkcaigll
lo aay ad<lr*#«, potuge paid.
AvaDm,Ni}tl,lM. J
Deacnplira Clrw- ol armieg
if r*|<**frd. Stationer* and agr*» •«!»- will l»e iloiiW.
adjourned rr<«iou of ihf Eiw*li»# Council bra sent
Tkeboata arrive ia eearaa for paneeger* la
will be hrU at Ihr CoMnril Ckumlvr ia Au> plied n« lilvial term,.
l» ia»llif«* Ilk* I he earlieal Iraia# oul uf tkecity.
ottered
Ktlraot
ia.l
iceimnta
nrxl.
of
Jnne
dinar*
Mima
la*
lh<>
iweatirth day
|urta, on
Tkerarapanj ate aol rerp»a*il>le for baggage
Apala.
Allwi:
etreediag fftOia ealae, andtkalpereoaal.aalere
JO&EPII D. HALL, SttrHirv of Hula.
af aaa
•otiea i« given aad paid for al Ike rale
for neij £300 ailililiaaaIvalae.
paaaeaffer
it
and
nTFrolikl lakea aaaanal.
L. IMLLIMiti, Agr
I
Ki.
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